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Gallagher Urges Students and· Faculty 
'Dig Int~ Pockets' For City University 
------------~~~~----------------------------------~® 

Mazelis MayBe Removed 
From One of His Offices 

By Bob Jacobson 
president Gallagher called 

yesterday for College-wide 
sqpport of the City College 
Fund to help finance the ex
pected esfablishmen:t of a City 

By Fran Pike 
University next fall. 

Questions have been raised 
concerning the legality of a 
student's filling both a Stu
dent Council and Student Fac
ulty' Committee on Student 
Activities seat. No authority, 
however; appears to be famil
iar with any SFCSA ruling 
prohibiting this dual role. 

Jack Mazelis '62, elected Friday 
to both positions, said he was told 
after the election by SG President 
Al Linden '61 that "1: would have 
to choose between the two posi
tions, that there was a legal rUl
ing against my maintaining both. 

.. : ,JAU~MAzEt.IS 

He appealed to faculty, adminis
trators and students "to keep the 
College free." "The time has come 
'to put your .money where your 
mouth is'," 'he declared, at a spe
cial meeting of the entire f~culty. 

Dr. Gallagher revealed that the 
Fund is now&eeking to raise its 
annual collection of $230,000 by 
an additional $150,000 to aid the 
College's graduate Fellowship pro
gram. 

He gave the following tldvice to 
students: "The effective 'answer to 
the proposed tuition charge does President Gallagher addressing Jaculty yesterday . 
not come in a public rally or in . ~ 
picketing someone's office. It from both the uptown and down- laboratories, offices and cIass-
comes when you dig down i.n your town 'br~nches of . the . College rooms. 
pocket and make it· possible fol crowded Int~ the, Grand Ballroom • Adequate housing for the 
someone else to go to graduate for the Presldent s speech. Baruch School, and for the De-. 
~hool- at.OON-y:" .... ____ ~.,_·!(was-th~ _~z:.~Lt~~_~ince_.1?_iE; paru~ca' ._eti~~.of_~?YSiCal and Health 

The 'President said after his inauguration as President in Feb-
speech that he does not now con- ruary, 1952 that Dr. Gallagher • Expansion of the Cohen Li;. 

petition fo~a council seat." template any specific means of ~poke before ~ assembly of the brary. , 
colleCting money for the Fund. . COllege's fac~ties,.. Dr. Galhigher also cited an ad· 

"However,'" Maze-lis continued, 
"I was defiIiitely~ told. ,before ;the 
electiQns thatJ~o~l9- r~·forbotl:! . 
offices. Mr.' [Edmund] Sarfarty 
[Student Life] okayed both my 
appli~ation for SFCSA and my 

Chris
-. ·~%1lffi.i~mm;ilHi si~~i~~/:~~::' poW~~~!~,'n:~:eI- ,"These are intelligent people/'. ~fte~ aSSUrIng hIS al,.ldIenC~ ~hat di

t 
. tiona! rtexPtehndibtuil~ediof $l,OQO,OOOd . ·tmas.. ~.:li.' will appeal the ruling 1:0 SFCSA:O' he said, pointing to the dispersing UnIVersIty stat~sfor th~ muruClpal 0 conve e U ng now use 

,,,,," crowd of te""hers' "and' so are ,the college system would In no way by the HighSchool of Music and 
&i The Committee meets' tomorrow. ....., A t f ,.... II H'd h 

S 
.. B (t, students. Now let's see what hap- change "the autonomy, integrity, r or--",o ege use. . e Sa! e plrlt.. ut il ' Dean James S. Peace (Student pens." freedom and initiative" of the expects the College to obtain the 

t.!,!.;.': No'. S/pin, • ts ' ~.:.'.~,,;.:r,,~.' ~~s~ toa~:~r:b;;Cti~%e t~:ze~~; ce!:e::a~~d~~r:~~~!~ed p!~~~:i ~~~~~~e~~e ::~::::t o~it;!~:~::~ . !~~e s!~:er:;!~~g ~~c~~c~~:~ -
~. ,', serving on both bodies. "I ques- for a $300 tuition charge at mu:- tion of graduate work within the "The financing of the City Uni-

By Nanna FelsentbaJ tion that he ~should be allowed jo nicipal colleges as "bad in its re- university: similar programs of- versity should bring no radical 
Things will be . swinging and vote twice on issues," the Dean suIts, wrong in principal, and un- fered'individually by each of the depattures from presently existing 

singing between J.2 and 2 tomor- said. [SFCSA. serves as an appeals just in its impact;" several colleges; unique ·programs procedures and policies," the 
f(JW as the College gets into the body to resolutions voted on by Dr. Gallagher's address was, he offered solely at one institution, President declared.' Any change, 
Christmas spirit. Council.] said,. intended "to layout the and programs 'offered jointly 'by he said, "should be initiated' and 

Seventy House Plan ~roups wlll .According to an SFCSA ruling, future of City College as I see it." two or more institutions." carried through, by the appropri-
be busy preparing for their Sat- (Continued on Page 2) About 375 facuIty members The. P:r:esident instructed the (Continued on Page 2) 
urdaYP,,!rty for, neighborhood -:-----,.---,---.-------"""------------------ College's four academic deans to .-------
Children', Th:y will wrap giftsJ ,- Cou'ncl.l 'Names Bec'k·er 'He' ad speed up their planning of ex- Deal. Brop-h,y ... 
make decoratIOns, 'and complete. . . . panded curricula for the proposed 
a wood and papier-mache reindeer 01 F · lB' d' f M university in order to "derive the 111' T d 
for Santa Claus, better known in In e::v oar 0, anagers conclusions as to space and facili- 1,~·aSS' 0 ay 
these parts as HP Director, Je- ~. ties and finanCing." A high requiem mass for Dr. 
l'Ome Gold . (Student' Life). A defeated candidate fo~, He estimated a minimal cost of Daniel F. Brophy, Dean of Stu-

"I'm looking forward to my Student Government Presi-$l'f,?OO,OO? .wo~ld be n~eded to dents, who died Sunday, will be 
fourth year as Santa," Mr. Gold dent was elected Chairman of . r~~t~fy exIStIng InadequacIes of fa- held this morning at 10 in Our 
said, "and to the time when I en- the Board of Student Man- cIhtIes for both graduate and un- . Lady Chapel St Patrick's Cathe-
ter in the midst of the festivities,. . ?ergraduate work. He said this dral. ,. 
and both children and students agers yesterday, after de- Included: President Galtagher refused 
who really don't believe in Santa nouncing an unwritten agree- • New construction of science comment on whom he would name 
Claus, believe for a moment." ment between Jerry Pitkow- L b W·'ll 0 to. succeed Dean Brophy who 

The American Institute of sky '61, last term's Chairman, i rary 1 ' pen headed the department since its 
Mining Engineers, together with and' the Department of Stu- 3 Days Next Week inception in 1946. However, it is 
the Geological, Society, will sing dent L 'fe beli.eved that the position is likely 
old College songs, found in a 1920 I . . The Cohen Llbrary will open to be filled by either Dean James 
freshman handbook. Philip Justis Bernard Becker '61, who lost in three days instead of two during S. Peace, head of the Division of 
'61, AWE President, said .that de- last week's elections, assailed the coming vacation, in response ~tudent Personnel Services, or Dr. 
spite the lack of females, the before Student Council an agree- to a request -by Student Council. Louis Long, director of the Divi-
bachelor party "has been and al- ment that limits expenditures of In a ·.letter last month- to Li- sion of Testing and Counseling. 
Ways will be .a lively affair." Board funds to $300 for any brarian Jerome K. Wilcox, SC Both denied, however, that Pres-

The sound of French music will asked that the reading rooms be ident Gallagher had spoken to 
pervade Downer Hall, where the event at the College. opened on school holidays. Profes- either of them regardipg the ap-
French club will sing Gallic folk He pointed out that each term sol' Wilcox said at that time thau pointment of Dean Brophy's suc-
SongS and carols. the Board is allotted $1700 of Council's request had come too <!e$sor. They reported their de-

'Peretz Society president Jack Finley Center funds, but that dur- BERNIE' BECKER late to affect the Library's sched- partments were functioning "nor-
Weisblum '61 Says he dO¥n't ing' the past term only $700 was ule for the- Thanksgiving weekend. mally" with routine matters being 
know exactly what will happen at spent. that nothing had been done. Following is the revised Library handled through the "usual ad-
his club's party, but "something 'Pitkowsky said he did not- llke He said plans called for the schedule for next week, as re- ministrative channels." 
UnUsual will." the $300 maximum, either, but Board to spend the remainder of leased Monday by Professor Wi!- Dean Peace has been on the 

The only spirits to be missing had agreed to it tor "expediency." cox: College staff since 1930, and head 
the money allocated for next term , assuming a Department He said he had recommended a Tuesday, 10-5; of DSPS since 1949. Dr. Long has 

StUdent Life regulation .is ob- change in the .maximum to the before it had to be returned to Wedrt~da:y, 9 a.m.-l0 p.m.; direct~ the Testing and Counsel· 
served, will be ~l00hoIi~ ~~~a~~~ late ne:~ ,Daniel F. ~roph~, but «lontiDued Oil Page 2) Thursday, 9 a.m.-10 Po.m. ing Division since 1946. 

• 
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~ ,Christmas Poem 
We dedicate, this song of Yule 
To OP~s Peter and OPal Buell. 
To Gov. Rocky~s austere commission.1 
A plague on them atndtheir tuition. 
To Rosenberg~ Gus and the BHE~ 
To dreams of a City' University. 
To N at Holman~' who said ,goodhye 
And Dave Polansky~ whodidn~t cry. 

We fill our glasses and drink once more 
To Prexy-elect Bob Saginaw. . 
To fellow, members of the dollar-sign slate.1 
To Irwin Pronin.1 who'll have to wait. 
To Becker and Markensj who rue the day 
They forgot that students just won~t pay. 
To screwie Stuie~ who' promised ,a lot: 
To end the cold war (some like it 'hot). 

Let's lift our glasses and drink a toaSt 
To snack bar dirt that we dig the most. 
To lower frank and burger prices. 
And other food nOt fitfor mices. 
To big snow storms that paralyze 
And cutting classes we idolize. 
To garbage cans and snowy mounds 
For Kenneth Fleming.1 Buildings and Grounds. 

We drink our whiskey in celebration 
Of the not-so-silent generation. 
To Harry S.Truman) who gave .1em hell) 
To Students for Kennedy, who did so well. 
Ta Raul Roa, Jr . .1 at long last.1 
And to the DSUs shady past. 
To cheru.bic .. Al Linden, we bid adieu. 
To OPrincess Ella.1 and Brucie too. 

We'll light the candles and dance the hm'a 
Fm' wrestling mentor Joe Sap ora. 
For losing records, a panacea, 
For fencing Napoleon, FJd Lucia. 
For losing baseball in the fall, 
For Marty Karon, ribs and all. 
For Bonnie sharpshooter~ Nilsen, Tor 
For Harry Karlin's· foreign corps. 

We drink until our eyes don~t focus 
To Virgil Stallcup and Dickie Kokos. 
To all others we still remember, 
The thrfJe who lett Us in September 
(It t9,aB re~ly, Octoberf ~t that don~t, rlw~, 
So Sue; us reader., anytime). ' 
To H o~ P1n:n,. and it~Santa Glaus 
And Gold:..enJerry~s poOl"room."~U8e. .' , 

• Open the . 'Spigot· 'cm;a drain1:~ .k(Jg.1 
To fracture -Clinics and our Mf}g. . 
To reorganization of Stud£nt,d~ 
To the Senior C~~ dichotomiy. 
To those of you we could,"OOt:rrumtion. 
Tough-that was' aur precise intention! 
And,to aU /;()r' wkom exams draw nea:r 
A Merry' Q,hTistrJro..'l and a~ HtaptJy NeW Y'6(N! 

, , , 

THE ·CAMPUS 

YDC Will· Support 
Reform Democrats 

, . 

Council 
Wednesday, December 21, 1960 

I -

Drive Nets $500 
(Contintled from Page 1) For ,:Tenn .. Negroes' 

The College's Young Democrats the DSL in .Jllne. He added that The two-day' drive at the Col-
Club decided last Thursday to sup- $1300 of tpe $3500 allocated last lege to aid boycotted Negroes in 
port the reform element within year had been retutned by the Fayette County, Tennessee offi-
the state's Democratic party. previous Board. cially ended last night, but stl:l-

"The general :consensus was to Becker declared, however, that dents can still help. 
support Qne reform club .•• so as students should n()t have their Jane Weidringer '63, secretary 
not to splinter ourselves in our own money "doled out to them... of Americans for Democratic Ac
political activity," according to only after they prove that they tion, estimated that thirty or forty 
yDC Presdent 4,1 Hirsh~n '61. measure up to the responsibility bundles of food and clothing, and 

The club will m~et Jam,lary 5 to of spending it." H~ added th<ilt twenty cans of money totaling 
decide oQ the particualr reform "through' pressure on the' 'iH]min~$500 had been donated. ,
group it will back ,next term. istra:tion, we can obtain better Students will make further ap

, 4.ccording to Hirshen, there ar,e. use of funds:" '", ,. peaJs for dqnations to residentS. 
"~h,re,e key coll~es" wh~re stit.e, Pit;l<ow,sky reto.rted that his aro~d tl:\e ~~l~ge ar~aaq~' i~' 
Democratic organizations' look for the vicinity of Columbia Univer-

Board, has, accomplished more sity during the Christmas holiday. 
youth support: Columbia, which he than any pressure group COUld. 
calls pro-DeSapio; New York Uni- He pointed out tQat only after Members of ADA and liiHei 
versi~y, which is against him; q,nd repelilt~d u~ing Ma Dr. David will Qr~ni~e th~ capva,ssi:Ag Pl'oj~ 
the College~ , ~ewton (S1iUd~nt Life). agree" to e~t tomorrpw at 6 in IW.l~House; 

W'h'l h" b ( ", ' ,'. 475 West' 140 'S,treet. S'tude'nts 
1 e IS clu 'cannot take a the recent' Oscar Brand ~on~ert. who wish to help, bu"t are unable 

primary stand" next year because 
of a regwation in the constitu- Awards Dinner Tonight to attend the meeting are re-
tion of the New 'York State Young quested to leave their names and 
Democrats, H(rshen point~d out Stude.nt Governm~nt will pre- phone numbers in the ADA maii~ 
the value of students'campa~n sent leadership and service awards box in 152 FiriIey. Food, clothing' 
support of 'Democratic candidates. ~tonight to 26 stuqents and one fac- and, money for the drive may also . 

ylty member at its semi-~nual be left. there. ' . 
, The Cpllege's contributions and·, 

Inaugural Dinner. those of ot~~r groups participat. 
Prof. Stanley Fein~old (Govern- ing in the dtywide drhr'e are to l\Ia~elis 

(Continue(l fr~Pl Page 1) ment) will' receive ~n award' for be stored in a loft dow.ntown, said 
f<\~1Jltymembers s~r.v~ng· on tl:lat, outstandiIlg serv~ce to extra-cur- ~ss W~idringer. Stud~nts from: 
bo,.'Iy', "'m, ay not ser,v' e al's' 0 on 'th'e the University of Chicago, who .... ricular ~~tivit~es. 
Gen~ral Faculty' Committee on -drove t9~ir school's donations to' 
studetlt Activities. 13Y ext~i'}(Ung The dinner, to 'be held in the TeQn.~ss~~ by truGk, have offered 
ti)fs ruling to apply' to 'student FinleyCeoter f~culty 4i~ng rqom, to do the sam~fQr cQU~ges her.e. 

~~b~~S, c~;nc~ea~ep~~~:~~nt::~~~:e!~l~~~~e~~e:~~~s~~:d:~- ¥.gazlJie"Mi· Safe 
c~~w :not alsq be a mem~er' of' '61, SG Hresident-elect Bob S,a,gi-' '\PrQw~tlwan," the CQl}(~ge~s 
SFCSA. - . ljt/ilrar,y m~azine' Will be sold 

naw '61 andPresiqent Gilll~qer. in the,,' Fin}, ey' 'C',"~,n,t"'" 'r· 'c.9'r' r,l·,d:.., .... ' Mazelis obj~cted teD,~ao Peace's ' ~,,"?, 
otuecttons. ,jae is being j:ncozwis- The incoming SG offkers lind Stu- tqrqor:rQwap,d Friday. ':Che maga-
tent; the $tudent Goveroment dent Council members will be in- zill~' whicll' costs' 25 <;ents; wili 
President serves ~ both boo;ies,',; augurated. f~~ture stud~.nt poetry and three 
he explained. sh.ort stqries. - • .' ., BIQPlellthal .. , 

'Galla.gher Speaks Belore Faculty'" 
(Continue4 from Page 1) ,<v' , 

ate authorities wi'thln this City, . Dr. Gallagher said, ~'and let us' Room? 
not by dictation from others." keep the tax-supported college - "Where are we falling shol't 

Dr. Gallagher strongly urg~d equally accessible to all on the of genuine excellence, and what 
maintaining tUition-free higher basis of merit." can be done to remedy the situa-
education in spite of the increased While reqlJ.esting that the fa- tion?" 
costs the university would natu- culty devote itself to serious con- Dr, Gallagher also c.alled for 
rally demand. "There is no sounder sideratioll of expanded· gra,duate gre~ter consideration of examina
investment of the people's money programs, the President also rec- tionand testing. He related ,that 
than in the future of its youth," ommended "some concl;rted effort he "recently learned, of bn~ man 
he' said. to the neglected area" of under- who' gives the same examinations 
'In addition to denouncing the graduate curriculum. ' . over to each~uccessive class." , 

tuition proposal as "a direct blow He posed several questions of "This man is lazy ... he is 
at the children of our newest seIf-evaI~ation before the body: encouraging stud~ntcheating," 
minorities," Dr;' Gallagher urged - "Are we making w.ise use of the Presiaent asserted. "We must 
th~t education remain under the faculty time at each stage of stu- make it extremely. difficult to 
jurisdiction of local authorities. dent development? 'cheat-and extremelY' costly. 

"When the State tries to move - "Do we, move aggressively "He deserves a public repri-
in on a local community and bike enough toward the goal' of studehtmarid; and if he does not mend 
over its educational system, it's initiative, induciIlg the student to his ways, 'that's what he will get.!' 
time to call a halt," he said; learn rather than merely' to be He asked the College's deans 
"State aid we need and welcome' taught? • ' and curriculum committees to take 
State control we reject.'" '- "Do undergraduate instruc- immediate steps toward arriving 

The President' dismissed as tors actually use the library eX-, at recommendations for graduate 
"noting but an additiQnal hidden tensively themselves, and set the instruction and research, and un-' 
income tax" the suggestion that learning task so that students will dergraduate programs. 
only those who can afford it pay do more than comPlete, assigned 
a tuition fee. readings in the, Reserve Book 

"Let us . . . permit the gradu-
ated income ta;;;: to take care of SHE Asks Record ' 
thediffel'ential jn ability to pay,'" 

News in Brief 
Music ,F.estival 

Budget for College 
The Board of Higher Education 

will ask the city for $350,000 more 
for the College than the College 
asked for' itself. 
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't indicaUv, The College's "Friends of 

Music" will ,hold jtssemi~annual 
}?estival today, from 10 to 3· ·in 
Aronow AUqitorlum;'Fjnley.l~~ac-

The BHE's operating budget re
quest for the ColI~ge before the 
aoard of .Estima te for the next 
school year is a record $14'229000 
in excess of the r~qtiest s~bmitt~~ 
to' lihe .~by the College last 
~Qllth. :ij:owev.er.the I;lar,"er (igpre 
did not include ,,~m. jtg,m fqI' th~ 
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.1:SE~k(~r S'B:YS • 

, ulty members and students will 
participate. Theprqgram~li.be 

, postedoutsiqe the auditotium. 

iDreid~1 : Co.nt~t 
Prof. BeI'liard Brown ('Physics) 

wil defend ·his DV:eidel ~ampion
ship today at 5:30 at Hillel's 
annual FaCUlty· Dreidel'Contest. ' 

The ,contest, ·to be ,held ,at 
llm~l HoI.LSe, 475 ,West 140, 
Street, ,will ~ f()l~owed ,by a' 
Chanukah Supper. Admission is 
fifty cents.' ' ,," 

.e~ed i,n t;he l}ew total. 
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of :Estimate is expected to grant' 
fin~ll' ~pprovalto th,eoperliting 
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A Night to Remember C·LUB NOTES 
By Fran Pike 

It is 6:15 Friday niiht. In Shepard Hall, mem?ers of the Elections A~ency are ~~unt- Ali' '~lubs m~et to~orrow at 
ing the baliots cast in the Student Government electIons, completed three Hours earlIer, In 12:30 unless otherwise indicated. 
less than two hours the results wilL arrive a t the Finley Center .. ', 

Education Society 
Holds Christma.~ I'arty at 12:15 in 305 

Finley . Elec-tions will be held. All mem-
bers '!'~~t at~t1'; , • , • where scores of SG nope- ' 

fuls are killing time-waiting for ';;fhere~fi .no room to play pool:" table and begins reading the re-
h I . sult·s·. There l'S laughter -w' hen he "the word." Ai 8 ihey will find e exp ams. 

G ldb I h ff ' announces Pogo for Secretary out whether they are winners or 0 ~rg ep,ves teo l~e~ 
losers. They are scattered "G-te~?' h_e {!~claMl;! ,'. • and Prof. K. D. Irani" for Treas-
throughout the Center-some in At 3:30, Sagi:n.a,w wa~s into urer. 
the sci office, some in a third the ~~@.r, ~ft~ .(in~hingsup'- Finally he tells. the throng that 
floor recreation hall, others un- per and speaking td Stl1!man in the voters have chosen Saginaw 
accounted for. the l~b~'i\,.r.¥. and Stuimal]. as their chief ex-

Bernie Becker is walking along 'T had a cO.rnbeef sandwich," ecutives. , 
the third floor co" rridor of th, e h c;: 'lin There are squeals, of deiigt.t, ~~e say .... snu g... . , " . 
Center. His friend, AI Lind,en, and sighs ofdisappointment:con-. . . within fifteen minutes, ' 
accompanies him. They stop be- gratulatory and consoling hand-Saginaw, Becker, Bren, Markens, 
for a door, try the-knob, and are Sturman, and Linden find their shakes. 
forced to turn away. separate ways to the Snack Bar. "You know," says Linden when 

"How do you like that?" Beck- it's aJl over, "Markens told me 
T · Sturman has· come from the 

AIME 
Holds Cbrlstma. .. ·' PartY In 305 Shepard 

at 12. Refreshments will be sen·ed. ' 

A.m~ri~an I'toeket' ~oeiety 
Holds' nOnluudlons and electloes In 108 

Shepa:ro. ' ,', I .' 

, ,; '. . , ;\IEE-I;R.1j: 
Holds eleetions hi 1"26 8heplU"d. All mem

~rs 'are. urg~ to 'atitlnii!"' ' " 

1\rt ~~i~ty . 
Presen!s iil~ I~ 3qa Colien. 

E. V. Debs Club 
Harry RI~u:" of t«e "taft of' ~ ~Ii'ltant, 

reviews (". ,,'right ~lili '. latest hool< on 
the Cuban revolution, "Listen' ¥anke ..... at 
12:13 In 106 Wagner. 

• ,I. 

Government and Law Society 
uo.d.~ 'ejectlons" for "n~xt term's oui';prS. 

In '~'l2 WIllPet~· ~lembftos ;u.ged to' ~nd. 

- I~t.er:-Varsity. 'Chl'i~t!a.n, 
. ., Felfowship 

Presents a Bible study In 22-1 \\,~gner. 

" . ASME 
Presents Prof. Feingold (Gov't), speak- Italian Club 

ing 'On "Securit)'. Sec-retl', and 'the Future Holds ('ltristn'ias'-F'art); wfth Hellenic So-
d! ' Scieoee," 'lit 306 'Shepard':- 'ciety In 440' Finley • 

" .. 'J;J~~i~ S~~ty '. M~di~aJCq~~dy S~i~tr 
l\Ieets in 3M K(apI)er., J\Ieets to ili'sl'uSS l"eltearsal schedule at 

, 12 :lilY In 306 F'tD'fe·y. ' ; , 

Basker,;,iUe ChelDistry Society P' eretz Socl'etv 
. HOlds Its' semi-aimtial Siudent-Faculty 

Luncheon.1n 438' Finley. ' Holds a I)arty 'In 312 liott. "All a .... wel-er exclaim.s. "he pmg-pong yesterday he had a funny feeling 
room's closed." library. "Saginaw was helping, ,.' ." Bei\ver Broadeasters Club 

me' with my government home- h;e wasn t gomg to wm. Holds a special meetiilgin 10 KlaPpc,r. 

come. 

.. Phxsj~~S9ci~ty· 
, No Ta,bles A d Beck"r says' "There are ·N omtnJ.tloils for offIl'ers' will be held~ work," he .relates. n '" . 

l\Ieets In' 309 Sliepard. J<.'1ectlons of of
fleers' will be' held. All membe .... in,'itf'd 
to attend the' Physics Department's (;rad
uate 'Sfutlent tea,t"o be heN in' 318 Finlfiy 
from 7 to 11. 

They stroll, down the halI; 
enter a brightly-lit, over-crowded 
room, and hand their ID cards 
to the man at th~ desk. 

a lot of people who are going to . 
Sa~dn!lw stretches out in his be very happy that I lost-like 

Caduceus 

Again Becker is annoyed: there 
are no pool tables vacant. "We 
have to increase the pool facili
ties here," he tells Linden. 

Luckily, they spot a bearded 
friend 'of theirs, who offers them 
the use of his table. 

T,.Qen Ber¢e Becker '61" Lib
eralR.eform Slate candidate for 
SG'·President, Presidential incum
bent Al Linden' '61 and t~.ir 
hcdl{' friep<i t~~~ yP' tll~~r c~~ 
sticks and prepare to wait. 

Wi.t:h cig9:r~rte <!9~ling1 '~~Gk
er gets. into p@sition,' s£uqies the 
tabl'e,ai~s, Shoots~ au·d:h1isses. 
"Berri~; 'you're as qad as I 

am," L'inden'says . .. ' 
In the SG office, three candi

dates for Student Council are en
grossed in a bridge' game. About 
ten othe~s are' sitting around 
talking-wai ting, 

Bob Levine, cctndidate for the 
Class of '64, SiTs near the door, 
tabu-' the -number of people 
hQ,'~ the room. 
~!i1'~i)?urst,anoth,er Class of 

'64 t(IiW.bta, S;lYS she "has a date 
at 8.:30: and I don't want to go 
home."" , 

Stu Goldberg '61, End the Cold 
War Candidate for :President, de
nies he's trying to get into th~ 
bridge game. "I am' merely' de
ciding what color wall paper I'd 

on' the walls next term," 
he says ... 

No Vices 

chair; ·he appears tired.· . 
Becker drops a quarter 'in the- ~~ pa;r~nts; m~ employers and 

juke box, and' t,ap's his fingers my gradU'at~ school. 
to i<izz. . , "'''AnqI'm n~t crYi~g," he a~M· 
,,,tt's gottabe' me and you, Scrgi~qVl:" )yith liJ;>,-~tifk. op. hi~ 

Becker,,,'Sturman quips. "We're _ ~~~~~~, ~~ ecsta,tic. ~tu~llla,n 
the only ones that got the beat ~~il~~... 

" Li~~J1, . ~~~~r a~H ¥?:~~~~~ 
. • .The appointed hour has _ leave the Cent~r anq ll~.qq, f~.r 

arrived. The Snack Bar is va- t\1~ ¥m~ra~R' "r~~t'~ 'tq~ ~ar~n 
cat~ a,§ the. j~zz ~nth4si~st.g go 139 Street and 4m~Wf~affi 4~~
q~~ to tl1~ $,9 off,ic~ t9' r~c~iv~ l\ue.... 
·the election results. ,'~._~~ ...... ~_~;::_~...."..~, ;;:_~_~~~, =:~_~.,.::+;:_::.,~,,~,_:i, 

T-he br,idge 'game has broken Americ!,n ,square -dances, old and new, 
Plenty' of European folk dances ~oo! 

. up., Israeli Italian,German ana Mexi~an, 
Greta Durst is no longer th~:r;e. , £rii'Y 'dance in the ·lolkiiik's_lexii:on. 
Levine is still counting pe.ople. A.llemande left and swim 'em aroiind, 

He gives up' at 49. " , ' -pj.omeMcJe the partner you just found! 
TIle office, is cluttered with 

nervous people. Some laugh. Oth
ers smoke~ X'few are siien1:. '. 

At 8:30, a messenger invites 
the crowd into the Evening 
SchooFs dance in' the ballroom. 
No one leaves .. , 

Now it's 8:45. _At last, Ed 
Caprielian '61, co-chairman of the' 
Elections Agency, peers in at the 
crowd. 

There is a mass migration j:qto 
the hall. '''I am confident that i 
will not be re-elected," Lindep 
decIares. 

Caprielian jumps up onto a 

SQUA~ AND 
FOLK DANCE FUN!! .. ,- "" " -." -

-
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT at 8:15 
. at the CENTRAL YWCA,' . -. . 

53rd Bt Lexi .. gton Ave" NYC 
PL~za 5-4500 

Enjoy friendly fUn with the 
popular c:~lIer, DICK KRAUS. 

COME STAG OR DRAG! 

JOIN US THIS FRIDAY NIGHT! 
(and every Fri., except Dec. 23 & 30) 

t l1f.!¥J ?ltl~1I a.t. tM Sflzok~,~ At.~ 
th.e~?~~!f'HEQDORE '., 

·A choieric commen(ary onoiJr lifeand time 
"GhOilliS.~/!f/:::" ~ ··1.0J,IVIJIJWel'lIJJI.,ere,nt "GI7e:l7.rutI G~~ffGj~''': 

ERIDAN' SQ. 
and WEST 4th 

. . . it's 6,: 45: Beck~ and Lin- i[Wii:i'i::::::::g:::O:f::':;:'iiM':::tZilm:;;;;m;::;::iii;Ki.ii;;t.g:?'W#~tmliJfi@:::ii@l::llK}ffl:;:i::t!i:::Kt~l::i::::,I:tEr:i::t:tf::::r::m::lr:::o:::?::ri:t}:t{:li* 

are joined in the pool mom, it T Mek M Le TEP y M 
by Bruce Markens '61,the form-: @ 0 I e anAelm. .' ; .vonne M 
er's running mate, and Fred' m 1\.1 e,-I ff i'lL. eTA 1\.1 e Led ti~ 

'62, candidate for SG A: ",,,,el.a()·: ~ Ffl1" ; t~Orm'lel' a l ~! 

"I d~:'~' believe, in vices," Bren 1,!.1 AEPi; Phyllis <.?reenber9.1 Sis' il 
.~e~;pec'tTs~16~~t~~e;:e ~o~ara::fs:I,>,',I,',;.' Doremcus 163; Jerry WaJ,dm;aAI,T~P III 

soon vaGatedt anq l1e imlUedi- . I hi k " th ' t t II I W 
ately picks 'uP a stick. : 1~1 t n yoy cue a ' e ~re~ es. ;"'tt 
Ma111{(~n~begins to shoot pc,ol. :it: Love and Affe.ction. • " St t B d . ~~ 

, 'f' d h' 'oW. uar a en .. " , aJ;}d a, t one ,p~n t ~n s lin - : ii p S R b' I 'I I Fe? , . m 
f ~~h~~~t~~ 'eIght, 'ball. 'He; !L:w.~:~t%:i::':::~~:~';I:M?:ii;~~~ii:~:;~;::m:m::lE:'Kl:gr:w:;;;:r:::ibWMP~'§r¥i:l:;tp\;tK~:~W~:~w:;.n'lliB~Kl.@1 
Marke~s loses his game, and i 

does Becker. "I just hope it ' 
't j.ndicfWv,e qf f\-\t4~ r~~wts," : 

.~""~,,:,. s'~ys . .. 
. , . R1!esidentiaJ,-hQpefuls ft- i 

Win Pronin '62 and Bob Saginaw: 
(Free H~~fE~tication Tick-; 

), and Saginaw's running mate.j 
St!ll'zpap '61, a,re .in; 

ther the ppol"hall nor the SGI 
r.l°ltJlce. . , 

. . I 
Pronin is reported studying ati 

~aginaw eating in a Q.eU- j 
'!\leSsel'rt", ~$tumla.n in t,~ I 

.' at 7, S€ c,amUdate Herb i. 

~i3 :~ ,hAs _ third 1 
aight P.tj,qg~ ,~~~~ ; 

Joel Forkosch, a sophomore! 
~nterB t~ o.~~~.! 

If th,ey thi'1~ you're smooth~" - "_ soph,~~i~a1~d, <!!lt~. 
~ait'~~l-\?chan~es are you'v""etaken ~our New YO~k'; 
,pjt~ ,~y,~ ~ ,'~ :r~V~r,P:~fI-\\~,~~~ ... eE\(l_., f~r ,! 
dfdi9htf!Ar~y,ening of dining ~ and dancing. ~./!1 -
I Girls go fo~ th. ~p."la!l\iC~~l1tWfark setting 

I and the ~~~f'l~"r of the Rose Room. 

No cover charge. Free parkin"9~So, if you're 

hoHdating in NeY' York, ~all t:~3 

,for reS4ilfvafions~~t: ~----> 

Presents rilm "Oec,ult Tongue Cancer." 
deni'onstr8:tlng 'an 'eo bloC'- dissection',. 'In 
'315 S\lepard.' 

,.,"-,. ~r.am~9~ 
S~iety f~r W ()!Ren_ En~W.c:le~S 

l\lakes plans for a ('hristmas Party, 'n 

Casts for ai-ea.b.lng 'from "~[1IJl and 
S.jpennan," and" -discusses next term's 
show. -,' 

1l0"'IIa.lTis.' r - - " • 

Ukraillian Society 
Holds rehearsll.l of Christmas Carols ill 

,n° Economics S~iety GrUrl:d,J 'Ba'llrlldlti: " ' 

Yavneh Holdli a Student-Fal'ulty Tea at 12 In 3-111 
. ': i .! .; 

AMS -_. 

"TFIE MiN Of. DISTINCTION!" 

Non-Profit 
Educational Institution * 

Approved by 
American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergrad~ate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to D.egree of LLJ'\I. 

'Ne"" l@rnl ~g~'U~ .. (es February .~~ 1~4,1 
Fwrther information may be obtained 

front tJie Office of the Di?'ector of Ad1nissions, 

375 PEARL ST'J BRQQKl YN 1; N. Y. Near Borough Hall, 
Teleph!l~~: MA ~-229() 

I I I I ., III!TI' 

.Wide Variety 01 Itineraries 
to "J 4 COUNTRIES in Europe 
Plus Extensions to Holy La~d - . ," 

Departure$ ............... : .. JUNE-JUL'f 
.Returns ......................... SEPTEfflBEIt 

FULLY INCLUSIVE P,RJCES 
By Student Sl!ips , .-. 

76 DAYS ••• from $1119. 
'By Jet Plane. • • . 

58 ~~ YS ••• fron) $1 ~,.~. 
ft\~U SRECl4L ~~ TURES 

- T~~.t* ,~YJ8 ~~FP~~ 
11000ami ~UsK Fes~i"a', f4in&urgh fftct4V9l, 

'~s,_9ptnos, ~.St 

§vIW9~.,., ~~+ serell~, 
Meetings witli oIiticfll Leaders, Edu~~ 

Students, Parties and FUll, 

Number of Particip~nts ~imited! 
Apply,,,mttdklt.IY! . 
For bona fide stu,deftls only. 

FOT co",p'.~. ;IIf~m~~i~" ~r.ite qr_P..It~ii" r.'. . ~ .... . • . ", .' . '!'. • ".ft. 

ARDEL TRAWL ButEAU; INC. 
BY :t,nSl ,. 745 fifth Avenue, N,ew Y~rk~; ~.y~ . ",,,' '" TeleJjhone • , • EL:dorado 5'-7.6f6 ' 

: • IIIUIMN IItIMIti AIltl.IN#. . . 

l 'l-i-bQ~ 

, t 
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A Little-Known Course on Well-Known' 'Men 
By Fran Pike fessors. Henry Wasser (English) "B" average, ar a "B-plus" a¥er- to be among the best students and Students are required to write 

"It's one of the best courses, and Henry Magid (Philosophy). age i:n his major field, or dem.on- nic,est people at the College." two-page papers every two weeks 
, . , According to ProfessGr W'asser, strate te the .instructors dur'ingMel Reserrthal '61 described the and a final five-page paper, .lc-

)'! thIS school, only nobody this term's syllabus has included an interview that he is prepared .. cording to Professor Wasser. Both 
b t 't " t d ' ' . . course as "broademng and enhght-

"~nO\\'s a ou 1, com men e the works of Dostoevsky, T.S. ,for an~ mter.ested m the ,course, ." ..... t. 'h h t t instructors read every paper and 
El' Z MEl A fIt' d l' . th' enmg. .L s ,a s arne ,t, a no Jne student. lOt. ola Ibsen, arx, nge s. ree e ec Ive, ea mg In e d k ., b concur on the final grades. , ..' . many stu ents now that It s e-

"~o one professor is qualified 
() teach this course." said the As

"isl an( Dean of Curriculum. 

Camus, Sartre, Freud, Forster. socIal SCIences, the SCIences, and. ff d" h . The Curriculum Committee had . . -. Ina- 0 ere e saId 
Shaw. Kafka and Unamuno. the humamtles, Modern VIews of eo •• long been "toying with the idea" 

"W,e operate asl a discussion 'Man has been taken by students I'b "Th~d cou~sed .~as ~ever IMrea1!Yd of an interdepartmental course at 
group." the professor explained. of all majors. ~dn a vertise. Pm essor agi. the College, Dean Barber said. 
"There are no lectures as such. '~The diversity of subject matter sal . , However. sorpe of tbe members 
There may be an introductory and the wide variety of students Students usually find out- about did "not approve" of the idea, 
comment by one of the instructors. taking the course has made it a it "thrcugh the grapevine," ac- saying it was "neither fish nor 
and then the students take over. most interesting and lively one." cording to :Qean Barber. fowl," the Dean added. "However 
We serve to channel the diSCUS-" Dean Barber said. "We've received One interesting feature ·of the it has prov,ed to be a very valu
sion and answer questions."quite a few compliments from stu-' course is the invitation of guest 'a!ble course. and has worked out 

"II's been an education for each 
,,' LIS," said one professor who 
':eache,.; the course. 

"I c'onsider it a privilege to be 
,me of the instructors,". said an-
,)1 her. 

The course, is Honors '22.2. Mod
em Views of Man. It was the first 
in I enlepartmental course to be 
,)i'fcl'ecl at the College, and it's 

The course is limited to twenty dents who have t-aken it." speakers. This semester, the :elass quite well." 
upperclassmen each semester. In-' The students have likewise been' has heard, among others, Prof. He said he expects that another 
terestedstudents apply to Dean complimented. "I've learned a lot Max Hertzman (Psychology) on -interdepartmental course, the 

been around for two semesters. 
A two-semester course. con

ducted e:1 a seminar basis. it is 
'i;llll'ht simultaneously by two pro-

'Sherbourne F. Barber (Liberal from this course. and have enjoyed Kafka, Prof. Benjamin Klebaner 
Arts). and are Wen put through every minute .elf it," said Profes- (Economics) on Veble,n', Prof. Philosophy' of .science, will be of
a ,,'screening process." To qualify. sor Magid.~"The students are very A'al'C.n Noland (History) on Catn- fere<! next fall. "And we 
one must either have an all-over enthusiastic. and I've found them us, and a psychoanalyst on Freud.' several others cooking." he 

P~-~~~~-~------------~~---,· M . . 

: One-Stop Shopping niakes'it easy to make : 
: the right huy at your Chevrolet dealer's / : 
I No need to look farther than your Chevrolet dealer's to find the car you're looking-for. ThereEi 
m under one roof you ~an pick from 30 models-almost any type of. ear for any kind of going. II 
li A whole new crew of Chevy Corvairs for '61, including four wonderful wagons unllkeany built I 
Ii befo:e in the land. Thrifty Chevrolet Biscaynes, beautiful 'Bel, Airs, ~legant Impalas and six' I" , 
m . SpaclOUS Chevy wagons-all with a Jet-s!ll0oth ride. 'Come in and choose the one you want the 
I ,,,=Y-ll.~_~,llne-stop shopping tour! , ",= _",I 
I ,ci',' ,..I· 
I ~ I 
I fi 

I i 
I I 
I I I New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN ,'I 

Here's'all anyone could want in a car! One of a full line of five Impalas' I ,with Chevy's sensible new dimensions. insidean~ out. I' 
fFr~~~~~~===~=~~~~~~~=~~~===~==~;m··························· .' .................................... . 

I ~ 'i I 
I ~ ~I 
I ~ E I 
I ~ I I New '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR, BISCAYNE 6 I 
I ~~:-=~!'C~~a~~:FO::rA~8SM;!L~~:~o::~~~iced full-sized New '61 Corvair 500- LAKEWOOD STATLON WAGON I 

Chevies. Yet they give you a full measure of. Chevrolet roominess. OIle of Corvair's wonderful new wagons for '61, mis 6-passenger 

I _Lakewood gives up to 68' cu. ft. of storage space. 
•.• ••••. ••••. •. ...•.••••••• •••• •••••••• ••• ••• ••• \ II : . .~ ............•..•••••........•... ~ ...... , .. ~ .........•..... ' .................. ~. ~ 

II : '~' · ~I. 
. i I' 
I I I 
I ~ I I New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN" • New lower priced 700 ~ORVAIR CLUB COUPE: 
m! B~autiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest ~ull-siz~d Chevies, f Corvllir brings you space, spunk and savings in '61. Thriftier sedans I 
Ii brI~g you newness you can. use. Larger door openmg~,hlgher easy- :. and coupes with more IUgg~lge space. That .rear engine's spunkier, I 

' chaIr seats, more leg room In front, more foot room m the rear.: too, and there's a new gas-s~ving rear axle ratio to go with it. ' , 
It.. ....... .... ................................. ..... '. 

~~-~----~~~=======;;~====~=~ 1_,, __ See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs aml.tht new Corvette at your local autlwriud Chevrolet dealer's ____ i 
i • ~ : t • ~ , 
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The College's New Look in Registration: 
IBM Machines and a Departmental.Setup 

By Brian McDermott <S . . 

students at the College' will 
get their first taste of a new reg
istration program Ja.nuary 25. 
when they me through the portals 
of the Great Halt to. perform the 
semi-annual task. 

.·The new. syst'em has been de
signed to operate in conjunction 
with several IBM machines ac
quired tby the College last sum
mer. The College obtained the' 
machines at a rental cost of $1300 
per month. 

Prof. Robert W .. Ta:ylor, Reg
istrar, said the machines were 
obtained for statistical purposes 
in analysing student -enrollments . 
and for transferring grades t; 
students' permanent record cards. 
These processes had previously 
been done by hand. 

I Photo by Jacobson 
Student aide Sheldon SclutQlI '63 operates IBM machine. 

The machines and the new pro
cedure will require students 'to go 

separate departmental tally 
to register for course~. in-
of the single Qne, used in Neglected Daughters of City College 

semesters. M h 
The change 'would ena!ble stu- ig t loin Sturdy Sons in 'Lavender' 

to complete 'their programs The unsung women of City Col- $>-_____________ _ 

tep by step'rather t~an run tbe lege are soon to receive their due I of CiJy College," completely over
of preparing a, full pro.gram in the lilting strains of Lavender. looks the presence of the sweet 

then having it rejected at the Prof. Daniel T. O'Connell (Geol., and fair sex in .our midst. The 
desk hecause of a single ogy) realized recently that the' women '(\Tho have .been here for 
closing; College's alma mater had a. glar- eight years now comprise almost 

The" only possible drawback to ing omission-women. The open- one quarter of the total college 
new system, according to Pro- ing line of the song, "Sturdy sons enrollment.. . 

Taylori' 'would be that stu- ,., ...... ____________ ..... 

in the process of register., Jazz £oueert 
'and neepipg to make a change. 

for' which they' had eri
would Jia ve to go back to 

he individual tally desks.:where 
hey had en~oUed, and disenroll 

The College's chapter of Alpha' 
Epsilon Pi in conjunction With 
the HunteI: Coneg~ chapter will 
present a concert featuring jazz 
truni~ter Dizzy Gillespie and 
folk singer josh White on Friday 
at 8:30 in the Hunter College 
aUditorium on 69 Street between 
Park and Lexington Aves. Tick- . 
ets can' be obtained i.o224 Finley . 
or at the door Friday night. 

Professor O'Connell '24 should 
be well aware of womep's virtue, 
pe;rhaps Qecause his class was bar
ren of them .. The vers~, if?p-
proved, will be as follows: > 

Itll't"lIJII>elves. 
"Dq,ughters, fair of Ci.ty College~ _ 
Join your voices in the song. 

To offset the possibility of this, 
TaYlor sugge/:ited that 

register for theiT most 
cO\U'ses first, or - for 

for which only. one secti0n 

'1'0 the lusty cheers Of brot",ers, 
Add your effort .clear q,nd .strong 

. Fre'nd:a-hymn··to -hewoon: sfi;;gtnir 
Fille.d with love and fond q,c_ 
c.l(J,im~ 

open. 
-.. • F •• ~_ •• _ ... ;.q , 

. Faith ·and pr.ide in Alma Mater 
,4nd her never dyi1}g fa,'Yf/£." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e'e ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.••.••• ,.". 

M"tAMI BEACH 
IITERSESSIOl.SPECIAl 

PARTH?5 ,AND DANCES RUN IN·CONJUNCTI~ON ',WIl:hI 

STUDENTS FRQMMJAMI UNI'VERSITY AT YOUR HOTEL. 
. , . ". 

1 llC, ,DAYS ............................... .January 2Znd to Janllary28tft 
8 etc DAYS ...... , ......................... J;an""ry 12n4:leJanu .• r,y Z-9th 
8 BIG DAYS ..... -. ........ ~ ................ Janua .. y 29th to- February 5th 
,9 BICDAYS. ·······.~ ... '.· ... .; .............. J~u'.lJary .llst ,to Ja"u.ry· ,29th 
Longer or Sh(:)rter S~~YSARRANGEP to your CONVENIENCE 

DEAUVil·L£ . 'HOTEl SUlfCOMIEI·IOT£l 
7 iDA'YS ···~·· .. ··· ... : ......... ']19.S() 7 ,DA),:S .. , .. , ............... : .. 1'36.00 

·8 P4YS .. · .. ····· .............. J~'S.PQ. 8QAY$ .... :".' ................ ),48.50 
9 DAY'· ........................ 210.00 9 QAiYS. ................. _ ...... 156;;50 

ALL MEALS Includedtn Above Prices 
Also rncluded In Pric~ 

Round Tr;pAir T~nsp'ortatlon .oC-68 .4-Engi~e Plane, ,Sche~ul~$I Fllte .J!;,a1O~S~ 
Tr~nsfers t~ and from AlgJort to Hotel .• 4 Nlte Club ~5Its •. 2'% Hour Yacht 

. Cruise thru !"Iami :nlartd Waterways. Free Admission to Jai';Alai and Dog 
'rFuckiM_nllght SWims, lkIf'becues, 8each Parties. 

'for Re$ervations and Information 
IN 8ROOK~YN CA]"L' . IN 'MANHATTAN CALL 

ULster 8-.7708' J:U:dson 6~1:958' 
M:ay we suggest you call now as space is limited! 

JTLAIlJC&IElTERN TRAVEL 
20 Dela •. Ayeaue· 'BrooldJft, Ntt. 'York 

ONLY Authorised T~ayel Agency to·Run this Trip for ·I'nter$e~$ion. 
Se~ pr ~I.I ~ourcolle:g~ Rf3pr~sent~tive at J.E 7~2349 ,or'Jl 
Cc\mpus Offic~~et,w,e,o:n I :,0.0 ,~!ld ,~;f)O f'.M. in Room 338~ 
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FOR SALJo~ 
1936 Ford 2 Dr, Hdtp, Victoria Thunder
bird engine. Reasonable, CL 6-8368 after 
8 p,m, 

WhyhSi~g Off it;y?'-
You CAN Learrt>to 

"Carry a Tune". 
REMEDIAL EAR TRAINING 

Next to a text a Barnes . WORKSHOPS', " 

; & Noble COLLE_ 
OUTLINE is best! 

Group or Individual training 
At Stein way Hall l' W. 57 Street 

Call or writ.: ... onlE HOCHBERG 
222 Penn Street 8'klyn.· 11, N.Y. 

STagg 2-3052 

On e.npug .'1.an 
(Author of "/ Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

1961: YEAR OF DECISION 
Well sir, here we are in 1961, which shows every sign of being 
quite a distinguished year. First off, it is the 'only year since 
1951 which begins and ends with the Figure 1. Of course, when 

. it comes to Figure l's, 1961, though distinguished, can hardly 
compare with 1911, which, most people agree, had not just two, 
but three Figure 1's! This, I'll wager, is a recQrd that will stand 
for at least two hundred years! 

1911 wasj incidentally', notable for many other things. It 
was, tor exarp.ple, the year in which the New York Giants played 
the Philadelphia Athletics in the World Series. As we all know, 
the New York Giaqts have since moved to San Francisco and 
the Philadelplli~ Atllietics to Kansas City. There is a movement 
~f()ot a~ presenttoriwv.~Chicago to Phoenix-the city, not the 
~aseball team. Ph,oenix, in turn, would 'of course move to 
Chicago. It is felt that the change would be broadening for 
resiejents of _both cities. M;any Chicago folks, for example, have 
neVer seen an iguana.· Many Phoenix folks, on the other hand, 
~ve neirer tleen a frostbite. . 

There are, of course, certain difficulties attending a IPunicipal 
sl;lift of this size. For instanc.e, to move Chicago you also have 

. to move Lake Michigan. ThiEl, in itself, presents no grea.t prob
'lem, what with modern scientific adval;lces like electrorn,cs and 
tb.e French cuff. But if you ~ij. look at your map, you ~l find 
th.at Lake Michigan is conn,ected to aU the other Great Lakes, 
which in turn are cOD.,Ilected to:the St. Lawrence Seaway, which 

\\ -----_ .... ..\\/ 
," 

f/ztl't' Wtffl!td:;y21w~ ... , _ 
in tum is connected to the Atlantic Ocean. You start dragging 
Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-niHy, you'll be dragging 
all that other stuff too. 'This would make our British allies 
terribly cr~ss, and r can't say as 1 blame them. I mean, .put 
ydurself in their place. What if, for example, you were a British 
workingman who had been saving and scrimping all year for a 
SlImmer_holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when you got to 
BIighton' Beach there wasn't any ocean'! There you'd be with your 
in?ter tube and snorkel and. nothing to do all day but dance the 
Lambeth walk. This, you may be sure, would not make you 
NATO-minded! 

I appeal most earnestly to the residents of Chicago and 
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going 
throJlgh,life without-ever .seeing an iguana or a·frostbite, but I 
aslvyou-'-ChiCllogpans, PJloenicians-is it too big a price to p.'ty 
for preserving the unity of~}le free world? i am sure tJ?at if 
you seaxl;h y<mr hearts you will make ~he right decision, for 
aUof us-whether we live ill frostbitten Chicago, iguana.,-ridden 
,l?hoe~ix; or narrow-lapelled NcwHav.en-are first. and forep1ost 
A1nerica;ns ! , 

But'I digress. We were speaking of 1961, our new year. And 
new it. is! There is, for Ol1e thing, new pleasure in Marlboro 
Cigarettes. How can th~re be new pleasure in Marlboros when 
that fine"flavQrful. blend, that clean easy draw filter, have not 
been altered? The answer -is simple: each time you light a 
Marlboro, it is like the first· time. The flavor is such that age 
cannot wither nor custom stale. Marlboro never palls, never 
jades, never dwindles into dull routine. Each pack, each 
cigarette, each puff, makes you glad allover again that you are 
a Marlboro smoker! . 

So, Mtlrlboros in hand, let. us march co~deRtly into 1961. 
May good fortune attend our ventures.! May happiness reign r 
May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disappoint
ment and join our bright cavalcade into a' brave tomorrow! 

© 191H Max SbulmaD 

• 
i 

, Tl,e makers of Marlbqro and of the new unlilterl.!d ,kino.,.size I 

P"il;p ~or'iis Cothm~~w;r jojn Old Max in adc:Ung their,gqod j 
~!8he8 for ahIyJpY,tJR:d.~acl!fld~~. J 
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Professor [(nickerbocker Dies ,at ,75; 
Was Target.of 1949 Student Strike 

Prof. Errieritus William E. Knickerbocker, one of the~found the professor guilty of dis
most controversial figures in the College's history, died criminatory practices, and en-
December 21 of a heart attack at the age of 75. dc.rsed by a College-wide student Ph 

The object of the only majo~ referendum. ' 
student strike at the College since 'Professor Knickerbocker con- If 
the Civil War, Professor Knicker- tinued to teach at the College for ftom 
hc.cker spent 48 years asa lan- six years after the strike. highel 
guage teacher here, prior to his ," ccording to College personne, 1 
ret, irement in 1955,' ~ munic 

records he was interested in read- , 
It was during the years of !945 ing, philology, and playing bridge. ward 

to 1949 that the professor, then He was a member of the Lan- and tl 
Chairman of the Romance Lan- guage Association o.f America, the them 
guages Department, was the cen- American Association of Univer- versit: 
ter of a College controversy which sity Professors, and the. American dergr~ 
erupted into public denunciations Association of Teachers of French 
and investigations, and was eli- and Spanish. WI 

4,000 students from their classes .the gr IJlaxed by a walk-ou.t of mo.:re than Clu b M'"' o,t,e~ "'I Colleg 
on an April morning in 1949. gradw 

The 184th session 'of the State Legislature begins today The professor was accused of pOinte 
and students here would do well to keep abreast of the daily being an anti-Semite. All clubs meet today at 12:30 ate pr, 
n ews disp' atches fmm Albany during the coming weeks. For In 1945, fou~ members of his Th. 

d' t ttl tt t th unless otherwise indicated. . it is only a matter of time-perhaps within the next eigh~ epar men wro e a e er 0 e 
\veeks-before the Legislature decides the future of the muni- President of the College stating Holds " elections !S~hepard: All mem- l'ecorru 
dpal college system. The proposed university status for the thttt opponents of the professor bers must~attend. , gher's 
city colleges has been widely heralded as a major and neces- "have for ·at least seven years been • Astronomical Society mittee 
sary advancement in higher education. The plan has the sup-:- subjected ,to continual harassment WILLIAM KNIOKERBOOKER Holds electic~~e~.Clnb ~~:~: 
port of the Board of Higher Education, Mayor Wagner, Presi- and what looks very much like of police, and then gradually fade ~leets in 04 Lewisohn Stadium. , Novem 
dent Gallagher and, most recently, the State Board of Reg- discrimination ... " out. Der Deutsche Klub 'Revisi< 
ents; it should be and probably will be adopted. ' In subsequent hearings conduct- The strike had been called by Meets In 313 l\loU at 1. All members 

What gravely concerns us, however,. is the Regents' ed by the General Faculty and the the Student Council, which had urged to atten~=:c degree 
failure last week to see anything wrong with the Heald Com- Board of Higher Edu£:ation, the Discussion 011, officers and plays for ~:;::s': 
mittee proposal for a $300 tuition fee at municipal colleges. department chairman was charged S I I EI d next tenn. PhD d' 

. h d' . . t' . t J 0 o'mon s ecte Fair Play For Cuba , Coupled with the Heald Committee recommendation, this lat- WIt Iscnmma mg iagams ews Presents "Cuba, as We Saw It," a Jll!i- immed, 
est approval of ~ tuition fee must be viewed as a substantial in faculty apPointments, withhold- d f 'C ' cussion by students who visited Cuba, m 

threat to the 114-year-old tradition of free public higher edu- ing language proficiency awards E, itor 0 ampus 212 F,}':!:':nal of Social Studies propos, 
cation. More specifically, with the Republican up-state IIJ:ajor- f.rom· Jewish students, and being Bruce Solomon, a junior major- Holds elections in 331 Finley. :~rt~~!1 
ity reportedly favoring the plan, it is far from unlikely' that heard to. voice anti-Semitic senti- ing in, ~nglish, last month was Le C~rcle Francais du Jour away, 1 

't II t d t ·1 b . d t' $300 ments f I Shows a 'French Film, "Propre a Rien," most CI y co ege s u en s WI e reqUIre 0 pay a year .' elected Editor - in - Chief 0 The In 03 Downer. toeigh 
-beginning next fall. The New York City Council in- Campus for the spring' semester. Musical Comedy S!l,ciety , 

The Regents' eva'luatl·on of the fee proposal was that l·t vestigated the charges and found , d All cast members of "Where's Charley" alread;y 
Bob Jacobson 62 waselecte must attend meeting In 350 Finley at 12:30. is "not unreasonable, especially if accompanied by an auto- him guilty. " Managing Editor. Sue Solet '61 and . Ouijdoor Club . In a 

matic rebate plan for students from low-income families." It Both the GF and the EHE, how- Mike Katz '6'L were elected Asso- Meets in 312 Shepard at noon to plan Preside 
is folly to conclude that the, annual revenue obtained from a ever, rejected this ruling because -. next term's schedule. ize a II 

h t II b ciate F;:ditors, and Barbara Brom- Phi Alpha Theta $300 tUl·tl·on would provl·de the fl·nancl·a'l al·d to edu' catl·On. suf- the 'c arges were to a' y unsU' - finance 
' feld '63 was elected Business Man- Holds elections at 12:15 in' 105 Wagner. ficient to warrant the fee. In all probability, this would'soon stantiated," ,and Professor Knick~ - All members must attend. . swer ~ 

become evident to the State, and the result would assuredly erbocker was exonerated~' ager. ,Phlll)SQp~!"qu~ fees fOJ 
Alth' h h . d t th Vic Grossfeld '62 will be: the Prof. Kenneth S~rn speaking on "It • h be an increase in the tuition.' oug e remame a e 'Might Turn Out to be False," in 223 mg t 1 

C 11 ar' organl'zat'ons I·n News Edi,tor, Jerry Pbsman '62, ~agner. t In a television interview last week, Dr. Henry T. Heald 0 ege, v IOUS I, - , presen 
told a panel of newsmen he doesn't "care whether the figure eluding the American Jewish Con- the Sports Editor, and Fran Pike Holds itsP~!!.:.n~~i~~den:t-F~UJtY gradual 
is $300 or $100, or Whatever it may be.' In other words, the gress, Hillel, 'and Student Govern- '62, the AS$ociate News Editor. luncheon in 348 Finley. Faculty and society But 
amount of tuition that would 'be charged at the outset is sec- ment, kept up the fight to. have Ralph Blumenthal '62 and Sandy members p:;:~~i~;;' a::-~"e,ty tee reI 
ondary to the principle at stake. Free college education must him ouste? Wadler '62 were elected Copy Edi- Holds elections in 210 Harris. All mem- nigher 
be preserved. With a college education more necessary now, On AprIl. 11,. 1949, stud~nts be~ tors. bers are requested to attend. - ' which c 
than ever before for a successful career and with the need gan gathermg m front of Shepard I C T d 'for und 
for an intelligent, informed Citizenry m~re urgent now than Ha~l ~~ 7 in the ~ornin~, prepared ,Legis 'ature onvenes, 0' ay; ~ &itt anc 
ever it appears to us that the Empire State should find it ~o InItIate 'a strIke whIch was to 
both desirable and proper to maintain and further the prin- r~lClude over 4:000 students, l~st Bd. ,,0,' f Re, gents OK's'Tuition 'Gove 
ciple of free public college tradition. ,fIve days, reqUIre the summomng mittee, 

, • Preside] THE CAMPUS is opposed to the tuition fee proposal. , ,(Continued from Page 1) metropolitan area. Its ,size and the reVE 
And the student body, 95 per cent of which last month voiced Microcosm' would off~r'Jow~cost graduate pro- complexity are of such magnitude provide 
its disapproval of the plan in an election referendum, cannot grams leading,to doctoral, degrees, as to warrant separate treatment." million 
afford to be apathetic toward the Legislative proceedings in (Continued from Page 1) was recommended by the Board of Th R t d'd 't'h th'e 

I I d . ' '. h d e egen s I agree WI recomm Albany this session. If we wait until the Heald Committee u e in at -east two epartments H~gher E~ucat~on last mont, an Heald Committee, however, that a "C~' ~ 
proposal is passed, it probably will be too late to fight it. resulted in -conflict between Bren w~th the backmg of M.ayor .Wag- the EHE shollid be, reduced to 'Whose a 
Some definite action must be taken by the students. We feel arid two other editors. Bren claims ner, has ~n made an Item In the f'ft be' 'th t'least one-
th th I I t d St d C ·1 1 d b th ~ th t th t d't b t1 t· I . I' t' I een mem rs WI a and ott at e new y-e ec e u ent ounC} , eye ~ormer a e wo e Iors su sequen' Y Democra IC egIs a lVe program. third of them appointive by the 
Free Higher Education Ticket candidates for President and supported his removal. "It's ironic The 13-member Board of Re- 'G ,tuition : 
Vice President, should take most seriously its campaign that' they should put all of the g€mt.s also endQrsed the city uni- ~~:n;HE, in seeking the city :~iio~~tE 
promises and prepare immediately to mobilize student action blame on me, just because we fell VerSI~y ?roposal" a~d, as .the university, wants a system "c;Q- CommW 
against the tuition most of us wiH not find, easy to pay. behind in their ~epartments," he State s hIghest edUcatIOnal polIcy- ual" ·th the State University 

said. making -body, .is expected to lend ej N w~ k " lege's A 

Tactful Tac,t,,·cs?' • Originally a meeting was some weight t~ the university bill. 0 ew _or_._____ page st~ 
scheduled for December 23 be- 'i\.nother question in connection M ' · E ,J. d posal. l\tl 

, ' tween Microcosm, Council, and the with the Zare,tski~Brook bill will 'ercury I.SC'tlpSe . lege's-tVl 
The Senior Class Council's removal of Fred Bren' as edi- faculty advisors of each group to be that of the 'continued auton- B T' L ·ttle C p' Y began f1 

tor of Microcosm raises a few serious questions. First, we discuss the f~rmat of the ye~- ymity of the 114-year-old munici-. Y 00." . 0, protest 1 

agree with the Student Council decision that Microcosm 'book. But the SOC meeting, which pal college, sY!'!tem. The system Mercury's staff writers aren't EndoJ 
should be responsible to sec, since it is primarily a senior also had been scheduled for De- which subsisted' entirely on city laughing these, days. dent Cou 
class publication. cember 23, was moved up to the funds, except' for teacher educa- . An "inadequate supply of suit- 17, ,drew 

However, an examination of sec's tactics in Bren's re- 21st, tion, until two years ago, now re- able material" for the College's South C~ 
mova] leads us to doubt the responsibility and sincerity of Richard Lewis '62, the newly ap- ceives 44 per cent of its aid from humor magazine has forced the GovernOI 
see itself. There were only three of the nine SCC memhers pointed editor of Microcosm, and the State. With State aid last year postponement of its next issue proposal 
present at the meeting at which Bren was removed. Although former athletics editor, admitted a record $9,400,000, the BHE can until "the beginning of next term," 4400 stU{ 
under SCC rules, this does constitute a quorum, we doubt that there was "some resentment hardly hope for further conces- according to editor Stuart Gold· Were ser. 
that three people can make a responsible decision for a body and disagreement between the edi- sions from Albany without ques- berg '61. , In th~ 
of nine. The fact that the m, eeting date was moved up from tors concerning the makeup of the tions raised by upstate legislators Goldberg attri:buted the lack of 

1 report, Friday to Wednesday on short notice, casts further doubts publication." as to the possibility of some State material to the publication's smal figures-
upon the actions of the Council. - "Tension increased as the situa- representation on it. The Board's staff. "Although there are 25 cation P 

We', therefore, must tend to agree with Bren in his tion became publicized," he ex- 21 members are currently picked names on the membership list, this and MUll 
charge of "underhanded and sneaky" tactics on the part of pl'ained. "And as a result some by Mayor Wagne,r. , boils down to about two and a half R. Evere 
Sec. We questioned five of the people who had knowledge decisions were made on an emo- Already, the Heald report has people," he said wryly. growing 1 

of and were involved in Bren's removal. Four of them re- tional basis. "Now agreement has proposed £ reorganization of the He said that Mercury might 
fused to comment because they would "rather not hurt 'been reached concerning the way BHE to include members- of the publish again at the end of next Then, 
Fred." The only one who was willing to talk about the mat- the yearbook will 'be put out." State University Board of trus- term if enough students are in· dorsed a 
tel' was Bren. , Bren said he will not appeal the tees and high administrative of- spired by 'February's publication to the Ii 

SCC's appointment of Richard Lewis as editor of Micro- SCC and SFCSA decisions -because ficials of the State University. to submit their work for an issue municipal 
cosm is -also open to question. Although we do not doubt that he feels that any action that might The Regents opposed sucb a in May. "We've got enough money The Boar 
Lewis is c;:tpable, we feel that sec should not have the power be taken would come too. late, change, however, saying the mu- 'to print two issues each term 1em echO! 
to appoint editors of Microcosm) though it should be allowed since Microcosm is already behind' nicipal college system "serves pri- we had the material," he said. Inittee tl 
to remove them if they refuse to accept the POlicies of. seC.' schectule. Iharily a local constituency in the -1walllel:. free undE 
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PhD's C. O. D. 
If anything was to be learned this fall 

ftom the various studies of public 
higher education in the city it was that 
municipal college students can look for
ward to some major changes next fall
and they may be costly changes, Among 
them may be the creation of a city uni
versity system and the imposition of un
dergraduate tuition fees. 

While an enrollment increase.at, the 
College last September of 700 emphasized 
-the growing urgency for expanded under
graduate 'facilities, three committees 
pointed out a need for increased gradu
ate programs for the city colleges. 

, The first report released contained 
recommendations by President Galla::' 
gher's special nine-member faculty com
mittee to establish here a program of 
graduate study leading to the doctoral 
degree. In an SO-page report issued in 

.. November, the 'committee .called for (1) 
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. Revision and exte!lsion of the Master's 
degree program to most College depart
ments, and (2) Establishment of a full
scale research program' leading to the 
PhD degree. The faculty group urged that 
immediate steps be taken to initiate these 
proposals and noted ,that while many 
departments. ·here presently lack the fa-' 
cilities to begin graduate programs right 
away, most should be ready within three 
to eight years. Twelve departments here 
already have Master's programs.-

In additio.n to its major proposals, the 
president's committee was quick to real
ize a more demanding problem: -how to 
finance the expanded progr:;uns. Its an
swer was to maintain moderate tuition 
fees for graduate'students while suggest
ing that the "state might increase Its 
present allocaticm of one-third of under
graduate costs. 

But two days later, another commit
tee released a series of proposals on 
nigher education, the least popular of 
which called for an annual tuition of $300 
for undergraduates at the State Unh:--er
&itY and at New York's muni~ipl11 colleges. 

.. Governor Rockefellej's three-man com
mittee, headed by Ford Foundation 
President Henry T. Heald, reasoned that 
the revenue from a tuition charge would 
provide the state with more than $15 
million for educatio.n by 1964. It did 
recommend that students with, at least 
a "C~' average who' come from families 

-Whose annual income is less than $5,000-
and other "hardship cases," be giyen 
tuition rebates. But this did not satisfy 
supporters of continued free higher edu
cation .. Within hours after the Heald 
Committee report was released, the Col- ~ 

lege's Alumni Association .issued a five
page statement denouncing the fee pro
posal. Meanwhile, members of the Col
lege's.two ·major day session newspapers 
began formulating plans for a rally to . 
protest the tuition recommendation. 

Endorsed by' Dr. Gallagher and' Stu
dent Council, the rally, held on November 
17, ·drew more than 400 stUdents to the 
South Campus lawn. Petitions asking the 
Governor to reject the Heald Committee 
proposal were circulated;. to date, over 
4400 .students have sigl)ed petitions which 
were sent to Mr. Rockefeller yesterday. 

In the four weeks. following the Heald 
report, several prominent educational 
figures - including Board of Higher Edu
cation President Gustave G. Rosenberg 
and Municipal College Chancellor John 
R. Everett - added their voices to the 
growing opposition to a tuition fee. 

Then, on December 13, the BHE en
dorsed a plan by its Committee to Look 
to the Future to reorganize the seven 
municipal colleges into a city university. ' 
The Board's answer to the tuition prob
lem echoed that of Dr. GaUagher's com
Inittee the previous month: continued 
free undergraduate tuition for full-time 

students and a "modest" tuition for grad-
uate students. . 

In a speech before the entire faculty 
two weeks ago, -Dr. Gallagher appealed 
to faculty, administrators and students 
to contribute to the City College Fund 
to help finance the City University. 

It is generally speculated that the Leg
jslature will approve the proposed. uni
versity. The Board of Regents last week 
endorsed the plan, but also aroused re
newedanxiety at municipal colleges by 
approving the more controversial recom
mendation of the Heald Committee. 

Re( a)d All. Over 
/ 

president Gallagher's long-simmering 
fears over the political make-up of the 
editorial board of Observation Post came 
to a boil this term. Citing the newspa
per's final editorial. of last term as an 
'~effo~t to revive Marxism as the basis 
for student-faculty relations at the Col- . 
lege," and the paper's "taking state
ments out of contexts, suppressing im
portant· truths, and playing up others," 
the President charged at a September 
press conference that "Communist
oriented students" controlled OP. 

Although Dr. Gallagher said he would 
take no' disciplinary action against "Com
munist-oriented" groups,: which have a 
perfect right to exist, but also the right 
to enjoy whatever criticism we want to 
direct :towards them," the response to his 
statements' from student groups was 
hardly -the one he'd sought. In an open 
letter to the General Faculty, OP accused 
the President of "smear tactics" and 
asked the GF to 'censure him.' Student 
Council called the evidence offered "in
sufficient" and questioned the use of "all

. inclusive-and sweeping epithets to support 

which recommended a $300 tuition fee 
for, the city colleges. It also formed a 
Committee to combat the threat of im
position of the fee. 

It endorsed a Cash, Clothes, ana Coin 
., drive to aid Negroes in Fayette County, 

Tennessee, and a pre-election march on 
Democratic and Republican headquarters 
in the city to urge enforcement of civil 
rights promises. 

Soviet Union, the growth of Communist 
power in the world or the Hungarian 
massacre." 

Then, two weeks later, in a' speech 
delivered in the Grand Ballroom,the 
President called' for "non-Communist 
liberals to come out from under their 
self-imposed silence-to differ with their 
fellow students who are Marxist-oriented 
just as vigorously as these latter have 
spoken and' will continue to speak." 
"Surely," he said, "freedom of speech 
does not mean only the pro-Communist 
is to be free." 

Steinberg, however, called Dr. Gal
lagher "intellectually dishonest" and his 
charges "fals~." In an OP column en
titled "My Stand," the editor. said it 
would not be correct "for OP to accept 
a doctrinnaire label.'~ H~. said his views 
on "each particular issue· which has 
come before this campus have'been con-
ditioned on the particitlar questions in
volved," and noted that "thIs 'campus has 
been largely .esilent. <!uring the past 
decade." He criticized the faculty and ad
ministration for failing to make "a true 
attempt. . . to stimulate the student 
body." 

"The members of this paper were ex
tremely upset by something most of 
them believed could never happen to 
them," Steinb~rg wrote. 

After Raul Roa Jr. was twice denied 
speaking privileges here, SC called for 
the abolition of the ten-day notice re
quired of clubs by the -Department· of 
$tudent Life before a guest speakeJ;" may 
appear at the College, and elimination ,of 
the faculty advisor's veto power over a .. 
club's invitations. ... 

Council even'created its own Issue 
when it passed two resolutions on the 
student newspapers, stating that neither 
could claim to be the voice of the student 
body, and that each had to state in its 
editorial column that the editorials were 
determined by the paper's editorial board 
and did not necessarily represent ,the 
views of the student body. Two weeks· 
late.,r, however-after the papers refused 
to comply with the regulations, Council 
repealed the two motions, and reaffirmed 
the principle' of freedom of the student 
press. 

Council also decided to do something 
to improve itself. It set UP' an SG Reor
ganization Committee 'to investigate the 
documented suggestions for reorganiza
tion offered by the previous SC. Presi
dent Gallagher, Mr. Stanley Feingold 
(Government) and Mr. Lawrence Podell 
(Chairman, Sociology). • 

The Committee's findings and deci
sions will be released some time next 
term. _-

In addition,· Student Government in
stituted a weekly publication, Spotlight, . 
which consists of' news and announce
ments concerning that body, and rein
stituted ticket discount- service to New 
York attractions. 

The increased, activity of Council has 
led to. a renewal oi interest by the stu
dent body in SG as shown by the recent 
SG elections. 

Four candidates contested the Presi
dency, alId more than three times as 
many students as there were seats ,on 
Council, ran fo~ the positiQns. 

Two major political tickets were 
formed-the Liberal Reform Slate and 
the Free Higher Education Ticket. The 
ele'ction campaign ran along party lines, . 
and the election results clearly demon';' 
strated the power of a party with a pop
ular aim when FffET leaders Bob Sagi
naw and Ronald Sturman were elected 
President and Vice President, respective-
ly. -

Judging from the Board of Regents' 
approval last week of the Heald Report, 
the FHEr and the new Council will 
have their work cut' out for themselves· 
for next term. . " 

one's side of a dispute.;' Meanwhile, a 
Campus poll indicated that most students 
would now hesitate to join the paper:if -
they had previously thought of" doing so. 

If Dr. Gallagher was displeased by any
thing which appeared in subsequent issues 
of OP, he did not show it. He did debate 
the question of academic freedom· with 
Steinberg· in a six-man symposium for 
the Journal of Social Studies near the 
end of the term, l;lOwever. Wrote the 
President: "No participant in the educa
tional process shoulg. be permitted tore
treat into some coward's castle of dog
matism,claiming immunity." Answered 
Steinberg:. "A democracy cannot allow 
itself to prejudge on the, basis of theore
tical commitment, but. only on the basis 
of actual conduct." 

Responsible Govt. 

Political- Football 
If E. V. Debs club members had want- '" 

ed to get up a game of touch football 
that Thursday in October, they could 
have used the South Campus'lawn. But 
they wanted to hold a rally to protest 
President Gallagher's feud with Observa
tion Post. So the lawn was left to the 
footballers and the Debs club went off 

The General Faculty refused to act on 
the grounds that no "issues' of academic 
freedom, ·of freedom of the press or al
lied issues" were raised. But the Presi
dent, bes~t by demands that 'he docu
ment .his charges and name names, did 
so. In an IS-page statement, Dr. Gal
lagher called OP Editor Peter .steinberg 
a "Communist sympathizer," and termed 
it "a matter of regret" that he could 
not distinguish between those other 
members of OP's nine-man editorial 
board "who share the Marxist orientation 
and .. those who do not." He cited St~in
berg'S participating in the Communist
sponsored Vienna Youth festival of 1959, 
his quoting of Russian students defend
ing the Soviet intervention in Hungary, 
and his failure.,.-in three years on OP
to write "a single word of criticism or 
ev.en of mild questiolling regarding the 

This semester's Student Council climb
ed out from beneath the deluge of spit
balls, paper airplanes and lunch bags 
left by last term's Council members, and 
reinstituted a responsible Student Gov
ernment at the College. 

Under the leadership of President Al 
Linden, Council made its voice heard on 
each major' issue to come up before the 
College. ~ 

After careful investigation, Council 
ruled that President Gallagher had no 
right to accuse the editors of Observa
tion Post of being "Communist-oriented" , 
without offering sufficient evidence. 

SC helped to sponsor a rally held~, on 
the South Campus lawn protesting the 
Heald Committee Report to th~ S~te 

• campus to 135 Street opposite the High 
School of Music and Art .. 

The. ruling came from Dean James 
S. Peace (Student Life), who cited the 
"CaptiVe audience" on the lawn during 
the Thursday break. The Dean set a pol~ 
icy on the uSe of the lawn; only events 
which are of college wide interest and 
are likely to attract a large number of 

. students may be held there. The last 
time an activity had been held on the 
grass was when Jackie Robinson 'appeared 
in a Hillel sponsored drive for scholarship 
funds for Southern sit-ins last Spring. 

Dean Peace came in for heavy; critic-
(Continued on Page 6) 
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.' from students who claimed he had 
·fll:~('d usc of the lawn in order to avoid'· 
,'(Introversial program. But·he' and the 

),:!al"lment of Student· Ufe·ran . .into· still 
e-utspoken rebellion in December 

[len students tried to invite Raul·Roa 
1 Cuban delegate to the United Na-

,':S, to the College. ' 

l:[forts to have Mr. Roa appear here 
• ,'l',' frustrated for more than three 
.. ("'],;", in this sequence: 

He was invited by Fair Play For Cuba 
'. 'f)mmittee, but the group did not yet 
,1:1\'e a charter, and therefore was refused 
I('rmissie-n. 

The next organizatio1). to invite Mr. 
i:()a was Student Government, which at 

:1<2 same time' criticized the apparent 
\('1 ,) power of the faculty advisor. But 
....:(; . .; own faculty advisor was out of 
.";~IJ',j on the wrong days, and his signa
It 1:'(' was net obt'ained until two days be
:')l'(c ::\;11'. Roa was to speak. Dean Peace, 
'~linc:; a little known regulation passed 

iJ,\' ; he General" Faculty, said he needed at 
:":l~i: ten days notice of an event, a~d 
. ....:G, ;00, was refused. . 

::'Ill'. Roa finally got into the ~cJlege , 
I he next Thursday, under the asupices of 
:-::C;. He spok,e in a small room on the 
foml h floor of the Finley Center, before 
rdmost 300 students. Most of his audience 
~~tt on the floor or stDod. At 2, when Mr. 
Ec,,, was going strong in a question pe~ 
rine1, a representative of Dean Peace's' 
Di\';sion of StUdent ·Personnei Services 
lold the group they would have ,to leave 
1 he room becau~e another club was 
scheduled there; An ineessM' student 
j'"ised the cry: 

'Cuba si, Department of Student Life 
.110: . . . , 

on Campus 
FOI'mer Presideht Harry S. Truman's 

:Ippeal'ance at the College this semester' 
!),'<)ught the 60.0, stUdents lucky enough 
I() ubtain tickets face to face with' the 
~n()st eminent political fig-we to appear 
11"'(' since 1948. It, was' then that Mr. 
'.!"i'u:nan last visited the College: 

H:s appearance climaxed weeks of ef~ 
i,)],t by Student Government President 
At Linden '61 and: Al Hirshen '61, presi;..· 
(iem of the Young Democratic Club. Both 
ilac1 appealed to the Democratic Nati'ona<l 
CCJrnmittee for "s6meorie really big." 

Confining his remarl):s to the- Novem
iJel' election the following week, ¥t. Tru
man praised President-elect J-ohn F. Ken
nee1,:.: and directed some pointed comments 
(t t n;s opponent tc·r the Presidency. He' 
',\2,med that the next President would be 
~'()nfL'onted with the worst national crisis· 
::;ince 1932. 

Tn a surprise appearance here the ~ext 
o\cning, Governor Michael DiS-aIle {Dem.
Oniu I proved that good things come in 

School of Technology. 
-Hopes to acquire a Speech ·and Drama' 

building were kindled anew this term 
with' 'the' announcement that the High 
School of Music and: Art will be moved 
to Lincoln SqJ1are in 1965. Although plans 
to acquire the building for the· College's 
use' are still uncer:tain, President Gallager 
expressed confidence that it would have 
the building when the relocation is COIn'" 
pletell· 

Expansion of the' C:>llege's athletic' fa
cilities is more uncertain. A Br,onx. field 
hous~ to be' used by the four municipal 
colleges is still being considered by the , 
office of the Bronx Borough President. 
Dr. Gallagher does not think the arena· 
would fulfill the College's needs but that 
it would help the present cramped situa
tion. Meanwhile, plans for the construc
tion of a field house on College grounds 
continue to be considered. 

While these preparations for expansion 
have been taking form, Baskerville Hall 
has had difficulty keeping itself to
gether. Conditions in the Chemistry 
building have become increasingly haz
ardous. At one point a research lab had 
to' be' closed when falling plaster an'.l a 
gaping hole in the room's ceiling threat
ened students' safety. 

Aad • Addition ... 
, .. In a-short two-day aampug"drJve' 

to aid boycotted Negr.oes: in Fayette 
COUrity, Tennessee, students donated over 
$500; and about fOFty: bundles of food, and 
clothing. Fayette's- White Citizen's Coun" 

. cil imposed the ei'tbnomic boyeott last 
Mlirch, when the Negroes registered: for 
the nat~onal election., 

, • The all~Catholic' :Phi. Kappa Theta 
Fraternity fina:lly ba~ked down. this. term. 
in its year-::loI,lg atteJ:l.l,pt to'include adis,. 
criminatory clause in its· c@flstirution. The 
gI'OUP op,i!~inally had stipulated that its 
membeFS "must sllbsetibe- to "Catholic 
d0gma. When it changeli this to read 
"mut have' an- interest in . . ./' the SG 
Executive Committee. ap!M'oveli1 its' cha-r
tel'. One' week later, the Gellege~s Young 
RepuhlIican Clu.b had a similar fate; their 
c0nstitution beiag accepted by SG only 
after they. reIll9ved' a similaI,' dis,crimina
tory clause against non-,Republicans. 

. • It snowed, For- one gloriously white 
Monday last month; classes were sus
pended. Unfortunately, the snow and ice 
remain on campu~, caming many a stu-
dent to slip and. slide to ~lass. . 

• Following a heated controversy 
wb-kn de-veloped cady in the term be .. 
tween the Editor of Microcosm, the' 
S-enior Class yearbook, and the Senior
Pl'esident, Student Council ruled. that the 
book should Ibe respansible to- the €lass 
cOIll'f.lCil .. In an execQtive session shortly 
bef@re the holiday, the latter group re
moved Editor Fred Bren '62 from his 
p~tr but confusion and silence over the 
reasons for his. dismissal continue to exist. 

-~- strong supporter of Kennedy, the 

,-,,;\en10r, a Catholic, expressed dis- ,O.b"ft.::oto· arI·,eS 
jilc-;-. sure over the role' of. religion in the 
~', :,-,naign and e~pressed confiden€e in a·· 
L,e :':-. OCl'a tic victory. • David B. Steinman '06, noted civil 

engineer for whom the new Technology 

G• U Building was named, at 75, olng .' p.. • Daniel F.·Brophy, Dean of Students 
iii who served the College for forty years, 

b 'ld' ~ at 61 . _ .. \"(, new Ul 'lOgs under construction. . 
t h" term, and the possible acquiSition .• Prof. Emeritu~ William E. Knicker-
oj i \\'0 others in the near future promise bocker, language professor here for 48 
i " """pand the 90llege's limited facilities. years and target of an "anti-Semitism" 

_\ S1,200,000, three-story administration student strike, at 75. 
jll::lding, expected to be cQmpleted next 
fa, !. will be located between Shepard 
! f;; I j awl Jasper Oval. It will house the 
offices of President Gallagher and the 
:1C"'rlemic deans, Public Relations and the 
I h <on of Testing and Counseling. 

T!lP Technology Building, located at 
1 ~ j Street and Convent Avenue, is near
III ~ completion. The. $9- million structure, 
("';~ected to be ready' next fall, will be 
named for David Stemn'ian '06, who died 
last AugUs.t; Mr'; Stein~n ~. a member 
of the original faculty of the College's 

Athletics 
New Look 

, The sports picture at the College took 
on a new look this fall. Nat Holman, a 
fixture here for the past 43 years, retired; 
the sOCcer team sUffered its worst season 
in a d~cade: and a Dr. F. Castro held 

_ meetings three timea a' wftk itt Lewisohn 
Stadium .. • 

The College's :venerable "Mr. Basket
ball" amwunced 'his retirement'last sum
mer after illriess forced' him to take.' a 
leave of absenc~ last winter. He wSls 
succeeded by DaV"'¢ Polansky. Holman was 
honored. in- October at a dinner' spon-
sored by the Alumni Association, the 
Varsity Club and the City, College Club. 
He then left on a three-month good-will 
tour of the Far East, to teach. basketball 
for the State Department .. 

There were a few other organizational 
changes in the athletieprogram this term: 
track coach Francisco Castro a:nd baseball 
coach Al DiBernado. replaced Harry Di
Girolamo and Dr. John LaPlace, respec
tively. Baseball was played in the fall, 
for the first time, on the theory that 
the Beaver batsmen could use the ,prac
tice. And a freshman fencing team, with 
Manny Fineberg as coach, was added on 
the same theory. 

The Beginning of ••• 
As far as athletic veritures were con

cerned, mediocrity prevailed among the 
fall teams. The soccer team was deCisively 
removed from its pinnacle of Met League 
dominance, the cross-country team per
formed adequately and the baseball team 
showed promise of impr.ovement. 

The bootersopened their season impr.ess
ively enough, with a 4;.1 vietoy over Kings 
P9int; and then. followed with a 1-1' 
thrashing of the New York stat-e Mami
time: Academy,. The: Maritime game, how
ever, gave an, indication of the trouble' 
to: C0m~ For the' mrs1i lralf the.' BeaV'erS 

. showed' ar definiille. lacll: of scoFing puneh_ 
. They controlled' tl:r.e; laaU, alright, but tttey 
were: weak in; passing and: settiilg -up. sear
ing playS". ]n their .next game~ they came 
up against their first real opposition of 
the year-Brockport State-:and lost their 
first heme €an1iest in seven years,"""" and 
their see(!)nd in thiuteen. T~ :/iinai ~core 
was 1-0. Throughout the second'half, the 
Lavender offense cantFolled, the ball. hut 
each offensive charge· ended liP in either. 
a bad pass or an unsuccessful shot_· This 
time, lack of scoring punch cost the boot-
ers the game. ' 

Aroused by the :Brockport loss; the.· 
booters bounced back- with a' 6-0 white- . 
washing of Long Island University ~ in -
tl:1e rain. Beaver rightwin~ Nik Wohlge- . 
muth said cockily, "If it we,ren't raining, ' 

. we could have beaten. tQem 25~O." 
. The trimphant booters ,then r~turned 

to Lewisohn Stadium, bent upon startipg' 
anether home winning st-I-eak. The oppo
nent was Hunter Collegi:f-..the team 
Which cost the Beavers tke Met crown 
last season .with a 1-0: upset. The booters 
h,ad been. called the -Himter' game "the 
big· one," and an enumeration of the 
atrocities they planned 'to inflict on the 
Hawks is not fit -to print. 

~.,. The Elfd 
A crowd (150.0.) turned out to see the 

si,aughter. But 10 and behold, by the end 
of the first half, the Beavers found them- , 
selves losing ;3-1 to an inspired i.Hunt-er· 

'team. They managed to Save face,in the 
second half, however, sco~ing three goals 

- ia a five-minute span to Eegain the lead, 
4~3. They added a final goal in the fourth 
period and walked off the field with a 
5~3 victory. ". 

coach pointed out that it, almost' PlOV.ed 
to be his team's "finest hour." 

In their final game, the Beavers were 
outclassed by _the national small-college 
champion Ptatt Institute, 3';1; for- their 
th'ird ;less of the-seaso.n: They woh seven;. 

Practice Make&: Perfect 
The-'p1ight of the' cross-country team 

was the. opposite of the soccer team's. 
The harriers spent the first half. of the 
season looking for wins, and the second 
half finding them. 

The Beavers seemed on the verge of 
a 'victory in their' first three meets.· But 
they lost by 24-31 to both, Fairleigh Dick
inson and Montclair State and then lost. 
to Adelphi" 28-29. Proving that its always 
darkest before dawn; the harriers suf
fered a devasting 16-47 defeat to -Kings 
Point and then grabbed their first victory . 
of' the season from Iona College, 28-31. 
They picked up three more wins in' one .' 
day by win1).ing the Municipal College 
championship to give them a 4-4 final 
record. In their final meet of the season, 
the harriers finished a cr~ditable sixth 
among twelve teams in the Collegiate 
Conference Championships. 

The fall baseball team opened its sea
son with 8,n impressive -near-wihover 
nationally ranked St, John's. But it soon: 
lapsed back into a' familiar pattern of .: 
eI,'rors.., and lack of llitting, losing to Adel- -
phi, 10.-3,. and LIU, 6-1. The four-game . 
season ended On -a happy note, h9we~er, ' 
WIth a 6:'5, victory over Pace College. . 

·0 

lVetv Hope_ 
With the winter sports schedtile less 

than half ~vet', i~ appears, as if the swim- -
ming team and the rifle~ tearti will ha.~e 
the .only winning seasons. the basketqall . 
team and the wrestling team seem slated 
for fail:. l;!uceess, and the fencers wiUjJe " 
lucky to escape with more thano.ne v-.!c.r
tory_ 

Nouveau, Riche 
: The cage stoty ~eads'like a rlchEjs to 

.ra~s . and then back to iiches.;tory, Op
timism filled Wingate gym .diiril1gtq,e pre
season practice sessio.ns; hopes'tor a \vin- . 

- .. ' .' .' "_.-') .... ' "K . 

nipg season were good. ~I,1.L:this ,!iis-ted 
only until the ..opener agaiiislW&gner, . 
wfiidi the ca'getslQ$t; 64~48; , .,' 

. The BeaverS- till'ried even the most . 
nrove rooters' into cynics in their' next 
game,when· they lost to Yeshlvli, 53~47.· 
Forward Mike Gerber's- c0mmefth'~MY' 
janior"highs@hooi PAL team could- have 
'beaten them." . .... 

- A 5342 ·toss ~ Columbia'. f{)l1oWed,but 
then the cagel's 'began to improve. TQey' 
played their best game of the year at· 
Bucknell and even 1lhough they lest, 73-55,
things were looking lip. Against LIU/the: 
Beavers onCe again played excellent ball:' 
In: a losing cause. 

Finally lowly Buffalo State came to: 
Wingate gym and gave the Beavers their', 
first victory. With their losing streak 
finally ended at thirteen, the Beavers be~~: 
gan to roll. They smashed highly rated: 
Brooklyn 52-42;, and" th~: PlilUed; a 67-00'_ 
upset over Fairleigh Di€kinsoo. A 62-53 
victory over Upsala gave the Beavers a 
four~game winning streak and a 4-5 r~c~ 
ord with eight games. left on, the schedule. 

.' Three days iater, the booters found 
tfi!,!mselves. 140 miles' from home, doing Bluebloads 
battle with Rensel1aer' Polytechnic Insti- The swimming team figures to be the 
tute on the fields of . Troy - Troy, New strongest squad here this season, .on the 
York, that is. The game turned out to' basis of its impressive 4-0. record so far 
be tile. exact opposite of the' Brockport this season. -The. mermen already have 
game, with' the Beavers gaining a quick won the Municipal Championship, and 
1-0. advantage and hording on for the win.' have defeated Manhattan and Rutgers. 

But the end was soon to come. After The College's wrestlers, with only two 
an easy 5..0 victory over Adelphi, ,tIi~ meets under their belts - a loss to Co
Beavers lost a "must" game to Brooklyn lumbia and a victory over Brooklyn Poly 
College, 3-2. With a possible playoff bid - have hopes for a better than .500 
hanging in the balance, the Beavers built record this season. 
up a 2-1 half-time lead. But they faltered' Fencing coach Edward F. Lucia, admits 
ill' the second half and lost all chanc~ that his boySl are doomed for an off
for the Met championship and a playoff season; Their recoFd so. far is· 0.-3, and 
bid. Things were- pretty black but in the. Lucia says he'll' be satisfied' with just 
next week they got blacker. two or three victories. As usual, rifle 

The La\tender fa~d a lowly Queens team will face 118 reai opposition until 
team and welte forced to ColU~ ~rorq Pf:-, it ... ~ :. tis i W 
hind to e~e ()ut a 4-3 vfutorj-. ~t#~~~L..jab,ti& rlin~"nlif!ii g~';''';''7<.(l, 
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I 1 Told You So I 
W 

l¥i:::::m:i:--i:::g:::;kl-'1t:f.:iY:::Mmuw;l:t;'&~ By' Vic Grossfeld ~i@lli.%'@tWl%B.~~. ~1m~K@i%.'mW@~ 
These past five weel~s have been hell. 
I have been laughed at, I have been sneered! at, my peers. aD 

The Campus and my fellow students have heaped derision upon me, 
but I have withstood it. And at last I have been vindicated: 

It all began with a column printed under- my by-line in The 
Campus of November 29. The headline was '''Out on a Limb." In this 
.column J said that the College's basketball team OUGHT TO WIN 
THE NIT A1\TD NCAA TOtJiRNEYS WITHOUT'ANY DIFFICULTY. 

For those of you· who ask for proof, i will now su'bmit incontro
vertible evidence which proves that the College's basketball team is 
the number one team in the natio.n: 

First of all, the Beavers defeated Fairleigh Dickinson by Geven 
points, 67-60. A week later ;Fairleigh Dickinson defeated St. Francis 
by 35 points, 93-58. Ther-ef(!)r,e, even an tmreasonable read-er 

. must agree that the Beavers could have. beaten St.: Francis by 42 
~~& . 

Earlier in the season St. Francis lost to Providence by two points. 
Therefore we assum-e that the Beavers could have beciten PrOVIdence 
by forty points (okay?).' A week ago':Providence lost to St. John's 
by 22 points, 76-54. Therefore by subtracting 22 fwm forty we arrive 
at 18 points as the Lavender margin of victory over St. John's. 

A few days aft-er that the Redmen of St. John's lost to Ohio 
State by five points, 70-65. Obviously, the Beavers would have racked 
up Ohio State :by 13 points. . :.' 

Now then,' in the- latest United· Press Internation1;l1 poll of 36 
basketbaU <;oaches around the nation, Ohio State was' rated the best 
team in the country by EVERY SINGLE COACH. _ 

-6bviously; the. College's hasketbltH',eam is the best team 
in the country.-i..BY '13 paINTs. . . 

, 

A . stuily !bless~g ·for 

,~EAGER B£A·VBtS 
1m3 

alike 

These low-priced, high-power handbooks ar~,aJ.l 
. undisguised boon to busy college students. Easy
to-read, easy-to~stP.dy, easy-ta..!eview . digests, .' 
the:se convenient bQoks have been approved by' 
professors ••• work-like aBe.xtra set of note!t 
prepared by outstanding experts in each :field. 

More than 140 titl~s:in. the following ;. 
subjects: 

Anthropology Etiquette Political Science 
Art Governme!lt Psychology 

, Business Handicrafts Recreations 
Drama History Sciences 
Economics lang.uates SO'ciology 
Education MotheIMtics Speech 
Engineeril!9 Millie Study Aids 
English 'Philosophy 

• 
'START YOUR ~EAR RIGHT 
•.. buy your Outlines· and Handbooks when 
you get your textbooks! At ..• 
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Medieals Sexllal'Satisfaction Linked I 
To Academic Aehievemellt I 

The sexual satisfadion of students here is a significant 
factor in the achievement of grades, a report in the Psychol-

All candidates for the Col· 
lege's spring sports teams have 
to report for a medical examina
tion in the medical office of 
Wingate Gym by January 20. 

ogy Dige8t~distributed yesterday, stated. . 
The article, "The Inter-rela-~-~--------

tionship Between Sexual Satis-\ an equally large n~mb$r didn't 
faction and Accumulated Grades at I know wh.at they behaved. CO.UISELORS· 
City College," by Peter Rogers I In a study of 9heating 'among 
'62 appeared in the College's new- the College's students, it was 
est publication which premiered found that almost three quarters 
with eleven condensations of psy- of the students. either do cheat or 
chology students' research papers. have cheated in the past. 

COLLECE JUNIORS 
or HICHER 

"Since mOst of our reseqrch is 
done on City College students, we 
felt we ought to. tell them what 
we've found out about them," ex
plained Rogers. 

According to Rogers, two a:'ti
des were put into the Digest "just 
for fun." In one of these, David 
Hudes'60, proved that the post 
positions of race horses at Bel
mont Race Track are not a fac
tor in determining the winner. In 
the other, Ed Cohen '61. showed 
that the United Stat~s Weather I 
-Bureau forecasts temperature 

Large, well established coed ! 

camp with fine Jewish cul

tural pr9~am. 80 miles 

from .N. Y. C. Good salaries, 

Out of the eighty replies to the 
optional questio~, "By your own 
standards, are you seXually satis
fied?" the 53 students who an~ 

swered 'affir~atively had an aver
age grade' index of .. 672. The un
satisfiM 27 had an index of Aoa. 

with an accuracy of 65.9 per cent 
better than a guess. • 

In other studies summarized in . Only 400. uigests wer,e printed. 
the Digest, 77. per cent of the CoI- with 330 being sold yesterday. It 
lege's students..· 'iIitervlewed- .,by was necessary to. sell 300 to' break 
Ray Consiglio '61 said they be- even. According to one of the edi
Heved·· in- Gcd 6r' an "equivalent tors, twic.e as many>Digests will 

pleasant working condi-
lions, mature staff associa-

·Iions. 

Write 

lCEJWINCIMPS 
'31; UfHON SQUAflE,' WEST 

vital ,force.-Thirty per cent be- be printed next semester' beca1..\se .NEW, JORK 3.6, N.Y. 
Heved' -hi life-aRer death .. Almost of' its good reception ..::.;LKapJan... .. J' 

• "4_'~ _ a!p :z::::=z:: 

Janw,aryAth, 1961 

dt is .. with.,::pleasur.e'-;,fJqa+ ·1 announce the following·appeint-ments,to the':Board 
.0£ Directors of .th~t961 MICR0C0SM. 

JUDY GRAUBARO ........... : .... : ............................................ :·4itemry·EJ#or. (Activities) 
'Af)RIAN''j~ MEPPEN ................ : .............................................. L¥terary;.;Editor! ~Faculi:Y) 
'PAUL StJPTON ....... ~.: ............................. : ..................... ~ ................. ...... L!tera.ry Consultant 

_,SIDNEY, ,BLOOM .. : ................... : .......................... : ............................... _ .8usmliSlS. MDIJager 
__ JA(;K B.A-AR. .............. , ........................................ .............................. ,.AS$Ocioie Manager 
. ·MARvtN tiAMM:~RMAN : ...... : ................................. : ................... :: .... : .. MtJlloging Editor 

ARNOLD 'KANARICK ......................................................... Circulation & So/e-' Mf:ltK1gef-

• There are. positio~<a:vailabte '-on the Editorial,: Business, Clerical, and Photo
graphy staffs: 'We will cov'er all expemeS" for .our, writers an<t photqgraphers. All 
those interested' p.lease, oontad··,the . Maiutgi.ng Editor. in Finley 223 or call at 

"NI 5-57}7, between 8 and 10 'PJM. 
Sincer.ely YGurs, 

. RICHARO lE:WIS, 
Edifor-in-chief 

P.S. This invitation extends to 01/ freshmeri, sophomores .. ' juniors' 
and seniors of the ~ollege. 

. . 
"'~"""'''''~-'''-~~'''~''~ ~ ... ~"':: ... ~ ........ ~~~ ... ~~~~-~""""-~., ......... ~ ............. ~~ . 

"Have a Teal cigare1te-=f1ave 8 'CAMEL 

R. J. 
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It Was Merry Xmas 
For Resurgent Cagersl 

By Jerry Posman 

The College's basketball 
team has reached the mid-sea
son mark riding the crest of 
a four-game' winning streak. 

The Beavers defeated Fairleigh 

Dickinson, 67-60, and· Upsala, 
62-53, during the Christmas vaca

tion to boost their season's record 
to a respectable 4-5. 

The cagers, who travel to I 

Northeastern Saturday, and play I' 
eight more games in February, 
have undergone a substantial 
change from the team that lost to 
Wagner, Yeshiva and Columbia in 
its first three games of the 
seasons. 

Nowhere was this change more 
evident than in the last two vIc
tories, when the Beavers played 
their best ball of the. season. 

Coach. Dave Polansky, realizing 
after the' first few defeats that 
the cagers lacked a potent scoring 
attack, instituted a eontrol-type 
cffense - playing for the one good. 
shot. 

Against Upsala, they weaved the 
ball in and out of the pivot ten 
to fifteen times before attempting 
a field goal. 

The co-ordinator of the offen
sive attack has peen 5~6 co'-captain 
Teddy Hurwitz. His skill as a 
field general. was best dernon
s tra ted against FDU. 

Down 33-26 at the half, the 

TEDDY HURWITZ, 5-6 guard, 
led the Beavers to consecutive 
victories over FDU and Upsala.. 

Knights 'began using a full-court 
press. Hurwitz responded with an 
amazing exhibition of dribbling 
and passing,. scoring thirteen 
points in the second period. 

Hurwitz scored 22 points against 
FDl1, his most prodbctivegame in 
three years of varsity competition. 

Another problem which plaguect 
the Beavers earlier.in the season 
-a lack of rebounding strength
was overcome handily in the last 
two games by Shelly Bender, Tor 
Nilsen -and Irwin Cohen. The trio 
succeeded in controlling both of
fensive and. defensive backboards 

LE;ADING REBOUN:PER,6~5 
center Shelly Bender,ls second' 
high scol'er withe. 12.1 average. 

against Upsala. 
Bender and Nilsen' carried most 

of the scoring burden, averaging 
J.2.0and 15.4, respectively. Bender 
also. is the. team's top rebpunder, 
averaging more than twelve per 
game. 

Wtth their defeat of Fairleigh, 
the Beavez<s evened their Tri~State 
League mark at 2-2. 

They rftPlain . co.ntenders for the 
Conference' title' and are sched.,. 
uledto meet three of the top 
teams in the conference - Que~ns,' 

Fairfield an1- Bridgeport - during 
the fitst week of February. 

F .... - against taller fo~s.' ... 
oorin. a Bow . With rebounding' power. the Big Little Man. 
CCNY Upsala cagers were able to come down CCNY. Fairlelgh 

~ ; 1~1' Jackowitz G F P court knowing that the first 'shot G F PI G F P' .r\,,'ilsp.n 
Cohen 
Egol 
Bender 
Sidat 
Gerber 
Greenberg 
Hurwitz 
,"YTarshall 
Gjebre 

4 1 9 Moinar ~ ~ 1~ they took WOUldn't be their. only Cohen 2 0 '4lGozdenovich 4 5 13 
1 0 2jMaaOn Marshall . 2 4 81 Morris 0 0 0 
4 4 12 Brandes ~ ~ 1! chance to score. Defensively, they Nilsen" 8 3 19l5chwamb. 1 0 2 
1 2 4 Prussack h ld U I' Bender 3 3 !il Brown 3 8 14 : o 0 O/Lord 4 2 10 e psa a and FDU to a mini-. Gerber 2 1 5 Nightingale 1 0 4' 
1 0 2 Ekholm ~ g ~ mum ,number of scoring opportu- Hurwitz 6 10 22 ~e~~:r ~ ~ 1~ I. 
~ 6 14/P¢erson .2 0 2 nities. Fox 5 0 10 

~, ~I O'Neil 1 2 4 
o Under the controlled type of .1 

, ., . Totals _ 23 21 671 Totals 22 16 60 
Totals 22 18 621 Totals 21 11 53 offense, the team s accuracy from I 

Ha If·time score.'-CCNY 27. Upsala 21 the floor 'also improved, reaching I Di~ka~~~~::,e26~core -:- CCNY 33. _Fairleigh " 

... , a season's high of 40.7 percent .. .• , 

';, 

Wednesday, January 4, 1961 

GET HIGHER CRADES! STUDY QUICKER; 

HISTORY 1 'REVIEW OUTLINES 
• The only history outline that is ESPECIALLY 

prepared for History 1 at CCNY by covering 
all required readings in KistQry and/ Source 
Textbooks. 

• 'I neludes previous FINAL-EXAM I NATIONS 
and ANSWERS. 

Sold at. 

BEAVER ,STUDENTS' SHOP" 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

(Betw. 138 (, 1.39 Sis.) 
OPEN MON~ to THURS. ~ A.M. to 7 P.M. 

FRIDAYS 8 A.M. to 6'P.M., SAT. $ A.M. to2 P.M. 

/' 

:Beethoven -" 
and aDth;IK Jazz' 

Bonn, Germany, capital of the WestGerm~ Republic. ' 
and burial site' of Ludwig von Beethoven,· is. eleCtnc with 
anxiety today as the hour of Beethoven's expec;:ted turmng 
over in his grave draws near. . 

. Throngs of people h;:lVe begun filing into the national 
shrine in anticipation of the event. Rumor has it that the . 
"overturning" will occur some time between 8 :30 and i1 :00 . 

'Friday evening, January 6, while Dizzy Gillespie and Josh 
White perform at Hunter College's 69th St. Auditorium.; 

CitrCollege circles are also a-buzz of the "mjra~; 
but sources close to AEPi, sponsors qf the Friday nig~. 
concert, _are quick to disclai~ any relation, between the' 
two events. 

One frater, located in E:1nley 231, 'where tickets are I. . " _. _. 

being sold, said in a huff; '''Beethoven wouldn't dare." 
Others were' not so sure. '. '. 
Ike Kates, noted academic sch.01ar 'a:fid 'a,dmitted 

"Beethoven admirer" said: "Beethoven is life." 
. Franz Hoda,. Sophomore and "Friend, of Ludwig," said: 

"If it isn't Beethoven, it iSn't truth.". 
. Paula Mathias, a senior, ~disagreed, however. 

"Beethoven may sing of life," she said, "but Dizzy and 
Josh sing. df livi~g." 

Dizzy' Gillespie, when contacted, . was noticeably 
shaken by the news. "My music has strange effects" .11e 
said. Josh'White, when located, said: "No comment. man!" 

AEPi announced a ~pecial .. "Beat Beethovett" rally 
to be held just befor~ the concert. ., . 

• 

-.,TlCKETS 
$2,00, 2.25, 2.50 

SOLD AT 
FI'LEY 231, 
friday night -A:r. DOOR 

CLOSED T.V. TO BONN AT CONCERT. . 

. --

.,' 

SPOT CASH FOR 
DISCARDED 
BOOKS 

.: . 
.. , :':.:.\~.,. 
_ "7r.K ." 

to . 

1f}~ ;:. 
~i:' 

• 

(yes, even books 
discontinued at 
your college) 
We pay top prices for books iit ourrent 
demand. Bring them in NOW before 
time depreciates their value. 

BARNES 
& NOBLE, INC. 
105 FIFTH AVE. AT 18TH ST., NEW ~ORK 3; N. Y.· 
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